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dr. Chairnan Ladies and Gentlemen,-Allow me, in
tile firat instance, to maie a few remarks on the titie of
14 Paper. 1 beg y on clearly to understand that my main
'0ject is to place tfore you, a new method of teaching
!kodiug as a substitute for what 1 consider the very
Iadequate methods pre'valent ini this country.
But Readingbeing, in its firskttage, and.by the proposed

%ethod, inseparably connected with Wnitin ,as will
>esntl besee, 1wascompelled, in the tit el to link

1cati it the German method, not because it is the onlylerfoowedinmy native country, but because it origin.
ae and is gradually displacing ail other methods, there.Au experience of twenty-Lwo years as a teacher in this

,,tUtr having convinced me, however, that the best
8h<i imported from abroad will fail, unless they are.hi'dic-iously adapted to the varied oircumstances of this

eoelrY, I have endeavoured to work eut what I consider
8'0111d G'erman principles in regard te the subjeet, in such

a manner as to produce a natural and intelligent method
of teaching elementary Reading and Writingsuitable for
English schools. The principles upon which it rests are
those of the Il Lautir method " or"I Phonic method," as
turther developed in the"I Schreiblese Unterrîcht" or
"Write and Read " method.
The former is the work of the Bavarian Councillor of

Education, Dr. Ileinrich Stephani, whù lived at the
beginning of the présent century ; the latter is ascribed
te Dr. Johaun Baptist Graser, a ceuntryman and contem*
porary of Siephani.

According te this"I Phonic Write and.Read " method,
writing and reading are tauglit simult.aneously ; the
latter, se te say, through the former. Spelling is entirely
dispensed wlth, and the child is tauglit only the sound or
power of the letters, and net their names.

My limited time forbids me to aîtempt even a short
sketch, instructive as it might be at the présent moment,
cf the historical development cf the methods cf teaching
Reading in Germany, s0 1 proceed et once to the main

e~ry wise teacher who has to instruct children comirig
direct from home, would naturally endeavour te make
this transition from, home te school as littie striking, and
as plea-sant, as pssible.

A little fitiendly conversation with the children0 a few
questions, such as"1 How did you like your breakfast ?"'
or Il Low did oeu sleep lest night Y " would elicit an
answer; and this answer would probably aflord an
opportunity te the teacher ta correct the bad pronuncia..
tien cf some chidren ; and lie would thus convey the
first instructions in such a manner that the child would
really not be aware cf being tauglit at ail.

The most simple object, a book, a siate, an article of
dress, or a picture that may hang in the school rooni,
uiay serve as material for these preparatory exercises for
the organs of speech and for the ear. Or a piece of peetry,
suitable for children, may. at once be committed te
memory by them, the teacber saying line after lino slowly
and distinictly, simd the pupils repeatin after him, both
in chorus anmd singly. Then would fnllow the analysis
cf this piece of.potry inte wvords syllables, anmd sounds. As
an example 1 would propose the following-

TABLE OF CO"]BENTa.
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1. "Oh, I love the merry sunshine !
It makes my heart so gay,
To hear the sweet birds siflging
On their summer holiday.'

2. "Oh, I love the merry sunsfiine,
The dewy morning hour;
With rosy smiles advancing
Like a beauty from lier bower.

3. "Oh, it charms the soul'from sadném,
It sets the spirit free ;
The sunshine is ail beauty,
Oh, the merry Sun for me !

After the pupils have committed to memory the flrst
stanza, the teacher would say iL slowly, stopping.gfLer
every word, the children repeating afterhim, and catinfting
the parts which Lhey wvould recognise as words. They
*ould,.thien iî turfl say,-"4 Oh"I i~ aWord, Il1 is a
wordF "love " is 4* word, &C.

To efect the auâlysis of the words in'to: -syllables, the
teacher would lot the chidren find out that words, for
the utterance of which wve have to make only one effort,
like Il Oh," Il I" "Ilove,""I the," &c. consist of one syllable;,
while those for the utterance of which w-e have to make'
two, three, or more efforts, like "'mer ry," IlI sun-shine,"l
Il ho-li-day"I consis t of Lwo, three, or more syllables. As
in the analysis of the linos inte, wordie',the pu, 41is, one
after the dÎher, wvill say of how many syllabies each
word consists.

Lastly, the syllables are dissolved into sounds. The
teacher again, in the first instance, would pronounce
slowly and distinctly a syllable consisting of more than
one sound, I-o-ve when the pupils will h ave no difficulty
in discovering that the word"I love"I consista of three
sounds, 1-o vo ; the syllable "l mer," I of the three, m e-r;

ry," of two, r.y ;"sun "l of three, s n-n ;"shine," of'
three, sh-i ne ; Il it,"l of two, iL t makes" of four,m--k-s &.,and so ovory word ntis manner the
whole pieco of poetry would ho analysed into words,
syllables, and sounds. And iL is Lhis dissolving of words'
finally into simple sounds, and noL into letters, whiclî is
the key to this phonie method.

Any eacher, who can grasp this idea of analysiug
words into their respective sounds, will oasily understand
the rest of this method.

But in this process it is absolutely necessary to proceed
iii a scientiflc manner, namoly, to look closely at facts
and not to ho led away hy customary or conventional
notions. The resulLs wil, in many wiays, ho striking to
some of you , for ail the anomalies of Englisli spelling
will ho laid haro. IL will ho fouod that several lotters
bear a false name ; that one and the samne sign or letter
represents, several sounds, and that in several instances
one and the same sound is represented by various signa.
The letter i, for instance, has obtained iLs iame, flot by
right, but by a kind of usurpation. For if you Lako any
page of writing, and count the letters i, you wiil find
that, as la rulo, there are twice as many so-called short
i or,' proporly speaking, è sounds, as long i. lu the Lord's
Prayer for instance,, the letter i occurs twonty imes ;
and oniiy one of them has the i sound, but sixteen sound
like j, as in which in, kingdom &c

The samne is the case witl the louter u, whicIh, if
frequency of occurrence woro to entitie a sound to iLs
name,.ought to ho called u, as in but.

Again, you are aware that the letter a must stand for
the four distinct sounds of d, as in (are ; of a, as in man;
of a as in far ; and of a, as in ivar.

W ihile on the othor haud, the ô sound is represented
by five different signa ; by an o, in do; hy aoo0,as in
tvool; by an ou, ra in would; by a u, as in rude ; and by

a t, as in fruit. The English suifer in this respect, as in
other things, according to Mr. Gladstone, from an Il inca-
pacity of detectîng discord ; Ilfrom, a partial absence"I of
that sonse of harmôny between the inward and the
outward," of which lie Ilhad beeîi lamienting the weak-

The consequencie is, that the art of teaching Reading is
more difficuit in English than in those languages where
there isa àflzed sign or letter for alînost evory sound,aýs
is the case in Cjèraan for instance. But if even in
Qermany it was at one time considered a maLter of the

~toLimportance to find out the very best method of
teirig Reading, how much more ought it to ho consi-
dered 80 in lKngland, whero the difficulLies are greater !

,Parallel with the above preparatory exorcises for the
organs of speech aîid for the ear, must be practised the
exorcises for the Iiand and oye th QbjeCJ l'eing to enab1e
thte puptls to unrder-stand ar4p.fcése ~h fo$4io

the hélpý of thtitler,,ater*ards bte hIln thý ier ggs
Coixairfed on th tNvosteets,*A-anidfl

At the same, time t.he teachen: will explain such simple
':btit zfost importait ntotionls; as ' 'straigi&iine (for hori-
zontal), upright (for perpendicular), slanti-ng, slanting up 10
£I&e riglu, sk»iding dow#î go thle lefi, round, crooked, point)
haý1l quarler, thick, thin, &c.

Tese. oxercisés will not only proparo ffhe pïipils* for
wriiing, but be the most useful itouto ud#&ig

These Prepa-atory Exercises are, for Reading and
Writing, whiat ploughinig the ground is -for sowing. If
the ground is well prepared and the sower, at the right
Lime, scatters a healthy seed, ho may fairly hope for a
rich harvest ; for lime, tain, and sunshine rarely fail WO
do the rest.

1 IIOW proceed to explain the shoots before you, coiu
tainiug, in thirty short lessons, every feature essential Wo
the English phonic Write and Read method, and whîch'
I beg most respsctfully to submit to your careful exanii
nation. The teacher would first write on the black-board
the letter o, the pupils coy iL, and cail it o. Thon the
letter n is writen, and called n, not eîn ; thon on, and no,
&C.

In regard to the order iu whichi the varions lettors and
combinations are taken, 1 was principally guided by tie
facility xvith which their sou nds can be cauglit bY
beginners. Thus the sounds n, m, Il r, s, are readill
caught by chuldrenx; ý_1d by the time they have mastercd
Lhern in thoir combinations, ;t1 ey.ae so familiarisKil -witl
tbf' vaý-y of catching and combining souuds, that the mnoS
(i..tcult are easily learned by them.

(After having explaiued thie contents of the shoots, the,
speaker went on to say) :-Both in the Lessons andji
te Key, iL wvill have been noticed that in several

instances one sign or lettor had to doduty for two sounds:
-a =a in man, and a in far ; o=0o in so, and o in 4,ovC,
u=-u iii buI, and us in use : y=y in yet, and yj in mnany, &r-
The reason for this economny in signa .nMy conviction j
that tho smaller their numbor the less likely W"l
confusion ho caused in the miflds of the childron. 011
the other hand, experience lias borne out what xnight 1'
priori be oxpected, that djhildren rarely mise the'corrOc
sound if it is approximately roprosentedý in words whiCb
they understdnd : their imagination makes up for WM
imperfect represontation. But in syllablos whidh hale
meaning, itdÉoes flot miattor which of the two approxiingle
sounds thoy take.

Economy of means to the end will also ho se00 11l"
arrangement of the lossons. As a rule. the children h,00
onlly oiîe new letter or sound to learn in oach lesson,*«
the letters proviously given re-appear, mostly inane«
combinations ; thus every lesson is oasy, yot fresh, aeld
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the tediousness of frequent repetition of one and the
same syltables or words is avoxded.* The method- restson the assurnption that children are intelligent, flot
moere machines.

Iu regard to, writing the lessons, 1 do flot consider itessential that the pupils write the wvhole of them. The
smaller or greater quantity of writing may be left to thejudgment of the -teacheri who -must act according to

ioa ircumstances.
]Nor la it, in my opinion, essenia1 to .the methodi thatthe introduction of the letter press- characters be postponed

titi; thé thirty, tessons in script characters are -completely
znastered by the children;- thôugh 1 -Would express myconviction that there is n'o greater imýpediment to theprogress of Iearning for iyoung'- hildren, than .cônfusioin
o! ideas caused by a înultiplicityof sub1jects.

What'we cail want of attention on the Part of chitdrenis often simply their incapàcityr to Laite 'n the various
ideasthat are 'crowded before their minds. The maxim
"ýSlow and sure, applies to the first stepe in .learning
more than to the last.'

Aithougli on these points there may 'be a difference ofopinion, yet of the utility of oné of the tWo main prin-ciples of this method-the most intimate union between
Writing and ReadinB-there cannot be a* doubt on the
raid of any one who has seen what immense advantages
accrue to Reading from the facility with which, by theuse of strokes dots, ties, and brackets most'difficulties inteaching Reading are remolved, apart from'n the other great
gain, that the young child bas at flrst, o sayýo ntool to handie. ,ot aol n

But as in everýy happy marriage both partuers prolfitequally through their uniori, so the. Youh Writing, which
11n the first instant led Lady Reading to the altar, is alti-'nately not les blessed than bis. lady love; for it may be arnatter of doubt whether Writing is nlot as much promoted
as Reading by this inethodi atclryEgih rtn

in egrd o pelin,'inas mucb as -the pictures of'theWords, with ail the contrivances employed, impressthemselves deeply on the memory of the children, and
enabte them to, reproduce the words correctly.

The complete mastery by a child of thîs Wie and Readcourse would lead iL te the 1next step, the Read and Writecourse in which, as the name indicates, Reading letter-
kress chracters comes firet, and.copying'would follow.'Jut into that time forbids me to enter ; nor is it neces
sary,. for with a proper text-book it offers no difficulties.

1 stated at the beginning, týhat 1 proposed this methodas a substitute for wbat 1 cônsider the inadequate metbods
Prevatent iu Englaud. But *r nôt these methods really80Verything that could be wished -for ? Do the YOUngchildren of this country flot learn Reading very easily ?lui answer te these questions, 1 beg flrst to state that,'eve nif the resuits were satisfactory, it would still be a question
Whiether they miglit not be obtained lu a'niore rationalOilad cultivating mariner. But, accordingLoû the best autho-l'hies iu this country, these résulta ýare bad. Sp'aking ofthe resut of our -teaching in elementary schools, the

7Ïw, Nov. 22, 1873, sayg :-"1 TheReadiil&, in paùticular,ýt M, any scools, la flot àt ail what it shoùld be, -and whatitlxlight Lemade with dhre. -We -need-' better text-books,
elad a more intelligent use of th=m on the part of bothîaters and ppls." . And Mr. Robson, one of the Vice1',residents ofthe Council of the College of Preceptors,'write8 to the Times a few days later :-III cannot,4iowever, refrain from saying, that the argument affôrdsaSuicient explanation of the fact acknowledged by Dr.&bbott and. Mr. Mrley-that the resuits of our'existing

sytnofprimary education show it to be a miserable
110w could iL be otherwise ? Let us glance only a fewlilomnents at what is being doue.

A child, ou entering school, is first Lauglit the alphabet
-lot a difficuit task to be sure. .But no sooner bas the
young pupil to make out, from the names of the letters,

slaesand words, thanthere begin that misery and
dakeig of the" mid go much in accordanice with the
notice of thé Principal of Flushing Institute, who wrote
shortly thusg "tear boys, Trouble begins September
15.1' llow-can it strike the intellectof any rationai being
thatý de. o sounds do ;* orbe--double o-kay book;- or
.double u--e-ar-e were ? What mîsconception or
means io an end 1 What an unnecesary iv%ýaste of words!1
Nay, what a iavish of *rubbish strewn upon the path of a
littie chiid, that shouldbe guided gently and lovingly
on iLs new .road!1 Wbat '1s the explaniation that so
intelligent a race as the English have suffered so long
such an absurd systemn almiost unchâileiiged ? for' inu a
book on I Primary I nstruction," by Mr. Simnon S. Lau rie,
1 find it stated that the Aiphabetic or Sýelling Method is'
thug almos t universaily practised. Is 't flot possible to
find the explanatior, in the spirit that prompted the
declaration of a weii-known English divine, who, accord.
ing to Professor Mai Mùller, f hought that the fearful
orthôgraphy~ of EneIish- formed the best psychological
fouridaioôn of Enghish or.thod-oxy, -because a child that
had oncèé been brought*. to believe' that t h-.r-o u-g-h
sounded like Il through;"' 't.ho-u.g-h sounded like
II though," r o-u-g-h sounded like "rough" would
afterwards believe anything.-

Surely, if inany other divinesare of the same opiiion,ne d. w e ,wônder if Eiîglaud, lu regard, to édu~cation, is
behiud several continental nations, Wh6 in other maâters
Nwillinglygo to schooi te England. But lot it Lie remarked,the mischief above referried te does- not arise so much
from the spelling of words, that'is to say, f rom the signa
emploXed to represent their sounds, but chiefiy fro th
absurdity of saying the name of each letter ; the truth o!
whichi statement is clear from the facility with whÏich
the above words can be read by the method I have

suggsted alhôug ~teir spelling is, fot *chauged at ai.
gugot Much better than this Sell9 'method is the

go called Il Look and Say " wethdt,,iî which' Spelllng isa
indeed, diipeused with. BUt in, th method Lôo much
power of abstraction is demand'ed from a young child, to
find out by himself the sounds of each letter from the
syliables and words printed, with ail the irregularity of
Euglish'spelling ; and.the whoie mnetbod, hoWever
cieverly workedo ut by some auithors of elementary
books, ernbodying tii~ systeni, resolves itself iiito a
mechaniicai and tedions' repetition, without causing any
pleasure to the child *or i rnproving his intellect.

Most extraerdinary proposais have been made to avoid
these staring evils, ana to obtain better resuits.

One o! these proposais bofore the public is, to introdUc8
a purely .phonetic method of speliing, which is nauch. as
to aliow everybody te write each word as .hé like . The
conséquence o! the generil,adoption etth is plnwould
entail thé' extinction o!' En&àlisb:, culture at the eariest
poséible time.; .for an unsettled condition o! the ianguage
wouid tunderming ôvery solid foundation o! knowiedg.e,
culture, an >d laws. Anôther proposai is the. Introduction
of an enlarged alphabet of 40 iettirs se as to have a
distinct* sign for every sound iia th4 14gIisi lýanguage.
The consequence of t he generai adoÉtioi, of this method,
whi-ch wôould virtuaily require é'very .child te iearn 4
times 49 or 160 signaà te Lie able'to read and write, would
.estrictîîe meana o! Acquiring knowiedge to afew intel-
ligent children, while the mass o! themn would be debar'red
from acquiring the most efficientlkey te krrowiedge. ,.

But there is ne fear that England's high position wil
ever wvreck on such smali rocks ahead. A greater danger
miighit arise fromn the acceptauce of a proposai emanating
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frarn a gentleman in high position, Lord Sandon, namely,
ta rend children to, shooI, at three years 0f age.0f
course, if our children cannot learu reading lu froru four
to six years, why flot give thern a few years.longer, and
take ihese away from their merry days of childhood?
That such a proposai could' seriously have been made hy
a gentleman upon whose opinion theïiuterest of education
in this counltry to a great mesure dependsproves that
flot ail Mrnsters of'E.ducation are also practical school-
masters.

If Lord Sandon's proposaI were acted upon, the rising.
generation would flot rise very high, either in'body or
intellect ; and'twenty years hence the standard for our
recruits would have to be lowered stili more;- nay, the
very safety of our homes and property mighit, be placed

ineopardy. Why, the proper placefor chil&-en, under
Kinder-garten, wh.ee yotxng plants Prosper best. KincIer-
garten and nurseries are only good ln exceptional, cases,
wvhere children.gare deprived of their natural guides, their
parents or relations.

I have tested my'metiod, amongst others, with one of
my own children, a. girl just six years of age. Three
months ago she haa'.had n, instruction whatever cither
in reading or writing1 now she Ca'n read and write as
well as many children after one or two years' instruction
by the ordinary methods; and dioriu tiiese three months.
I could not spare More than ten to, ftfeen minu tes dlaily,,
and that not without missing severai weeks.

These ten to fifteen minutes daily afforded her nothing
but unmixed pleasure, and I had rather to curb her
eagerness for beiugtaught than to resort to any kind of
stimulus. Teachers will *find also that this, method,
wvhich encourages children rather to filnd out the words
theinselves, than to be tol 'd by the teacher£, enables tbemn
to perfo 'rai their arduous tas< with less trouble [o
thetnselves than the constant"I tellin o"of other methods.
My own, experience justifies, me in &ie expectation that
by this method, a whole cIass of sixty to eighty, cousis.
ting of children of varions degrees of intelligence,"could,
with regular attendance, be taught Reading and WritLing-
fairly in considerably less than twelve months b yany
good teacher. Yet it is not by speedy resuit that Iwis
this method to be ýude; for early resuis are flot the
only test of a maiho '01n teaching. Its chief dlaim for
the careful examination o! every teacher-rests, in my
opinion, upon its being a clear, rational' , and natural
guide o! any child to the fruitful garden'of knowledge.

But whatever your opinion on the subject may be, I
arn happy ta have had an opportunity to, place my ideas
on wh.at some may consîler the- trivial subjectîai0elementary Reading and Wrîtiug, before an audience 0f
intelligent teachers and others, who tale an interest in
education ; for on no point do 1 agree ire Nvith the
learned Professor of the Science n rt of Education ta
this College, than 0o1 the truth, expressed sO eloquently
in the Introductory Lecture in January this year, on the
importance of sound methods in elementary teaching,
when Proféssor Joseph Payne said : ",Whether 'the
child love orhate kuowledg,-whether his fundamental
noti 'ons of thing shail he cear or cluudy,-whether hie
shall advance in lis conrse as an intelligent being, or as
a machrne,--whether he 'shallh, at last, leave school
stnffed wiïth crude undigested goblets o! knowledge, or
possessedl o! knowledge assimilated by his own digestion,
and therefore a source of Mental health and strength,-
whether he shall be lean, atrophied, weak, 1destitute of
the power of self-government and self* direction, or strong,
robust, and independent in thought and action,-depends
almost altogether on the manner in which his earliest
instruction is conducted."

How far I have succeeded in ful-fliling these conditions
in My proposai of a methnd of teaohing the mort iïmpor'
tant branches o! the, earliest instruction 0-f a chili, I
must now leave to yohir judginent.-Educaionai Times.

Tespisers and4 TauguL

Now that school examinations are ail over, and teacher
and pupil are both reti ng for a whule from their labors,
parent.sand guardians ýwill have,[he, ofportueity; through
an -intércourse leas broken than heretofore# of j udging, t
wliat 'extent their eiidren or wards May have improved,
or in what respects they may.be consideredý deficient.
D ùrin g this péri o o! more u nreserved in tirtacy w ith their
charges, they will also -beable from. cotinuus- obser-
vation, to pronou-n ce, as to the efriency o! our proeent
school s'xsteni and its results moral menlai-andephyscal
owk those subjected to it. we shaff prehbly Ilsbe
only anticipating the thoughts, if not thewords, fzany
ýanxious paren,'ts, if we brielly cail attention te som of
what wg,rna .comjnon with several others considoir the
obectionaIbl « features o! some even o! our best.schools.

The pipil,'O'tea;t the. age of more iniavc:y, is coon-
pehadin any cases, to _ peM4 six. hours every day ini

aLcneturinter.~iting atotioisitting, for the most
part;* and, aswe can well -recaîl, generally finderý sucb
conditions, as tend to make weariness of body correspond
with languor and listlessness of mind. To tbis im-
pr-isonment must be added two hours of preparatory
study taken from the remainder of the day, making,. in
ail,. eighit hours. o! liard labor. And, what are the.subjecLs,
to* be enhlightened as to which so mauch lime je, devoted,
.s mucli energy exerted, 80 ruuch safferîng end-nred?
We simply put the question. We do flot iiend answer.
iug it, except sa far as to say, fromn personal experience,
that many o! them, and somne o!, those, on which mort
time and strongth are expended, are, for ail, practical
purposes o! ife, next [o useless. Another question ýthat
suggests itseif has regard te the mode in which instruction
in these and other branches is imparted. And, in reply,
we appeal to. many who have passed through the ordeal
of our schools,- if it is not, often clumsy, vexations, tedious,
and unînterosting. lu very lew sehools are such important
subjecta as history, geographiy, the groundwork o! naturai
science, the. art o! Ietter-writing and other branches,
useful as well as pleas.ant, made anything but a, weari-
ness of [lie flesh, and the ignorance which prevails among
many young people who'have; "1-iished thoir education,"
on questions connected with them, is sufficient proof of
the littie benefit which they derivod from their study
We have seen letters written by persons whoihad passà%
through thewhole routine which we wouid flot like W t
receive from any o! our Ghildrefl.

The obvious conclusion ta be arrivod at is t.hat therO
is somoething which needs reforrnng altogether -in thO
mode o! conducti* our schools. We tink te long hours
are. a mistake. A n only those are anxious te retain thetl,
who, are satisfled as long as their childron are taken carO
of!and give thema no trouble. But popular prejudice wl14,
we fear, continue, for a long, lime to corne, ito oppose aul
reduction. The oniy remedy in Lhip case, is 10 emploY
part o! the âmne o! the school attendance iu the dutyC
prop ration.

We also object te, the totalcassation o! study durirlg
two months or more in the year. Duri"g this lime, ao
teachors must bc aware, much O! the knowledge pr"
viousiy imparted, especiahly if thoro lia been anythuigg
liko Ilcramming " previous te the examination is foli
gotten and the habit o! application and attention sèrioU811
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limpaired. Fully a month is reqnirçd to, wean 1the mid
of a pupil atter the holidays froin that of inaptitude for
GOntinnous study which the dolce far niente lias induoed.
It is far better to work moderately ail the year round, and
as there muet beý ho1ida s in t he sumnmer, months, let
Parents see that a smalT portion of each day be stili
devoted te useful studyofsome kind. Absolute iJleness
15 always injurious.

We 'do not, by any means, suppose that these remgrt
Will effeot any imimediate change in the w6rkirg 'of, our
sc.hools But wé offer them, because they express the
opimn*ons of many besides ourselves, and becans.e they ma
lead others to, give somnè thonglit to a subject ,which
concerns'thé whole community In. the present ttnd stili
molcre-in the future. If that 'earnest ceonsidejration of the
subject,, which is its due, be vouchsafed to, it by all those
Irlterested, we havé no dffbt that eé1entualIy sucli a
refortn will be ifttroduedýinto our ehoM1 systêm asw*ii
prove a ýbtlèng. te thé generation that Is g9rôoink 'np and
to. those that corne 'ater it.-Montireai (2azýete.

SCHOO0LEXAMINÀTIONS.

close .1 lie Scholastlc year at Villa iVarl.

Among the mauy initerestIng seaces ýwhich have
Tnarked the close of the seholastic year in the varjous
educational institutions of Montreal, none have proved
Mfore brilliant than"I distribution day " at Villa Maria,Meonklands, -.vhich camne off with the usual eciat yesterday
forenoon 23rd June. This estdblishment, from its unri-
valled situation-the size, airyness and coinfort of the
building itself, the large n'umber of pupils, and the comble-
tefless of the system of education, has beomie mest widëiy
known, not only within the Dominion but throughout
ail parts of the nieighboring States. As usu ai, a numerous
and fashionable audience, including a large number of
Our most promninent citizens, filled to, overfiowing the
vest hall of the couvent, decked wiLh artistie taste, and
garlanded with leafy branches and fragra-nt flowers,
Pleasant proofs ot that summer so tardy this year in its
c0ming. The epening overture, pianos and haps, was
fOllowed by a favorite motif frein Il La Traviata,"'
Oec<uted on the saine instruments. Atter this the gotd
M~edal for excellence ut conduct was aw4Mred to Miss
XcCorrmck.» The graduates were then preseuîed with
their diplornas, medals and prizes. Then' -naines were as
féllows : The Misses Levesque, Hlarding, Ford, Leprohon,
MeCShane -De Grosbois, Latour, Globensky, McGarvey,
R.dsaîî McNgmee, May, McGuire, O'Reilly, MeLean,
Itiley, MacDonald, McCorînick, Sweeny. The prize forN4aturai History, a handsome mnicroscope, given by1kward Murphy, Esq., of this city, was awarded to, Miss
LeVesque. Miss Latour was the'recipient of the gold
'raedal for proficîency in domestic econorny, presented
ey X;r M . P. Ryan, of Montreal. Then followed Rule

~11ietwomaabl rendered--on harps, pianos and guitare.
l'h tw mealsgiven by lus Excellency Lord flufferin.

the Governor General of Canada bearing on Ône side thé
PlOrtraits of Lord and Lady Dufferin, and on the reversethe Dominion Arms, were then presented-the silver to
à41ss Annie McGarvey, the bronze to Miss Brussard.
C-'Oilratulatory letters fromn lis Excellency to the happy
Wiflers of these high distinctions were then read aloud
Oi the Rev. Canon Leblanc. A few touching words of'citaîtion were also addressed to, them on the part of
%elr companions by Miss May and Miss Tache. "lHome,

Weet Home" played on four harps, with very fine

effect, followed. Miss Leprohon then recitéd a poetical
tribute to the memry of the illustrous Margaret Bour-
geois, foundress of the order of the- Congregation Notre -
D)ame the sisters of which are at the head of so many

florshing educational establishments, notably Villa
Maria. We subjoin the poem alluded to, eloquent of
those. far off days >when Sister Bourgeois fi'st landed on
aur shores ; and béheld, instead of ouï' present beautiful
city wlth palatial homes and stately pubic edifices, vast
foreésta and afew seters' cabines urrouüded by wooden
palisades.

Ho'w inany such -isye, triumphigrt andi bright,
Have filed Villa 'Maria wlth golen -light
Since first 'bove the. portai thé statuwe fair
Of our lady wu. piaceti with hymn and ýprayer,
And the sweet naine given-barne sinice thon-
Naine precious to, anes ant'iito men.

Haw inany a. time in this dear aid hall,
Have pupils anti teachers gathereti ail
To crown true ueit -witb ;wtomt il prize,
Andi bring glad liglit ta young sparkiiag eyes,
To hearts of parents a.nd f'riends a joy,
Unlike Earth'speasuresý-without ailoy.

Haw many wha passed tlîôir ehiidhiood lier(,
And. ta whom each familier spt was dear,
Whcu later launthed on lifc's glitt'ring scene,
Thraughont ail çhanges have ýfaithfui been-
Thougli the word niight omp&,, and -pleasure woo-
To Margàret Bourgeois', higli tegcliings* truc.

It, is now twa hundreti years and i, -
Since first set foot on Canadian shore,
That saitît-like heroins, fair 4ad pure,
Preparcd ail -things for Christ io endure;
]Resigning ail kiadreti-ali earthly tics,
Andti er sunny home neatli fair France's skies.

A dreary, lonie sight for lier to sec
Was aur infant city of Villa Marie!
Truc, prouti St. Lawr'ente with ýsilver foani
I4veti softiy the base nt aur island home,
But frownin«. forest and tangîcti wood
Madie the land a dreary solitude.

Nor mansion, chapel, noi giinting spire
Reflected the sunset's fading fire ;
The wigwatm sent up has faint blue smake,
The owiet's shili cry the stilIness broke,
Wbile thc elons' tulle huts ungaiDiy stooti
Within the trait palisads of wood.

Undaunteti by fear -of the savage foc,
Wiid mitiniglit blaze, or the asssin's biow;
Garelees of suffring-famine---want-
That haunteti the settiers like spectres gaunt,
Sister Bourgeois had but ane hope-a-nc au:
To humbly work in ber Master's naine.

Kindly she gathereti around her.knec
The dusky daughters, unl'tterd-frec-
Of the farest tribes, and *ith wernan's art
E.'nnobling, softcning oach yeuthful heart,
Fashioneti thcm with truc waianhood,
Slow unta cvii anti pr'ompt to dogood.

Anti thoir pale face silKrs liat full sharç
In this noble heroine's tender care ;
And grew up holding as hoiy andi dear
The sacreti duties of waman's sphcrc;
Adding the flrmness and courage high-
Chief neeti of aur-soi in days gone hy.

Margaret Bourgeois' daughtcrs have nobiy ail
Respondeti unto*her mystie eaul;
Through snnshine and joy-through stanm anti pain-
In oie.u>failing, unliroken chain
0f teachers devated-naught left undone
To fulil the high task by lier begun.
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For ourselves ; sweet sisters, the duty ours
To treasure the teachings of gîrlhood's hours,
Bringing with us hence, as a holy spel
That amid life's smares wiIl shield us wel,
The lessons witli wisdom and virtuefraught,
By thec fotundress hequeathed-by her daughters tauglit.

It was nowv the turil of the Undergraduates to receive
their prizes and distinctions, the gold medal for excellenoe
of conduet in this course being awarded to Miss Brennan.
The superior course came next after which a magnificent
morceau entitled :Le Réveil d11 Lion-Caprice héroique
de Kontski, drew forth anew the applause of the audience.
The members of the senior and junior classes received
their well earned rewards. A spirited dialogue in French
and vocal sacred music followed ; and then arose from
lîarps,' pianos and guitars, the well known strainW of the
National Anthem announcing the conclusion of a seance
that had proved throughout, to all present, a period of
unalloyed and complote enjoymen t.-Mfontreal Gazette.

Polytechnlc Scho.

An examination of the polytechnic class in connection
with the Cat.holic School Commissioners' Commercial
Academy, on the Plateau, ivas held last night 23rd June,
at oight o'clock. The examination was conducted by
Principal U. E. Archambeault and the associate professors
of the school, and was attended by Rov. Mr. NolaniS *
Rev. Mr. Billion, S.S., and the friends of the pupils. The
polytechnic class is a new feature in our public school
system, having been established only two years ago to
meot the urgent demand for scientiflo education. The
class is as yet vory small, consisting of only five studonts,
of whom two are in their first year and three in their
second year. It is gratifying to, know that the progress
made by the class so far is on the whole satisfactory ;
though iL is to bo regrettod that the small attendance
detracts materially from the usefulness of the school. it
is encouraging to beliove, however, that when the emi-
iiently practical character of the instruction given here
and its great advantages are known and appreciated, a
large numbor of young men will hasten to avail them-
selves for those useful arts and professions which require
a preparatory scientifie training and which. have been
hitherto almost totally neglected by Canadian youth in
search of a calling. We have been asked to bring to public
notice the great advantages offered by this class, and we
do so in the full confidence that it needs only to bo known
to become widely popular, for, here, the architect, the
engineer, the chemist, the builder, the mechanic, the
manufacturer, may obtain that solid foundation upon
wvhich to build a high professional reputation. The
subjects of examination were pratical the demonstrations
on the blackboard by geomnetric, algebraic and other
problems showing a thorough knowledge of fundamontal
principles. The readiness with which the différent for-
mulS were givon in chemistry, is worthy of special
mention. The students are Messrs. E. Vanier S Pariseau
and W. Haynes ; of the first year Messrs, E. ýfarceau and
E. Papineau. The questions pu&by the examiners were
searching and exhaustive and athough. several failures
occured, the answers were on the whole very creditable
to the class. Lu natural philosophy, the principle of the
refraction of light, the construction of electrie batteries,
atmospheric pressure, the displacement of water by
floating bodies, the density of gases, &c., were explained
and formule given . In chemistry the nature of simple
and compouind bodies, the properties of metals and
metalloîds of gases, acids, alkalies, etc., were shown, as
wohl as the compounding and decompounding of bodies,
and the formaloe ; also, chemistry applied to the arts, such

as alcoholie fermentation, manufacture of soap, of car-
bonate of soda, bleaching with chiorino, fixing colours in
photography, etc. In' geology the best varieties of iron
and coppor ores were pointed out; the nature of coal
formations, the components of feldapar, &c., were, also,
explained. In mochanics, the steam engino was dissected
and the various systems of cut-off valves. sliding locomo-
tive valves, différences in tho Ei1ropean and American
system of locomotives, &c., illustrated. Ini architecture,

Mr. Pariseau was called upon to explain. theo difference
between basilicas a.nd churches. He also particularized
the Byzantine. style, instancing the churches of St. Sophia
and o! St. Mark's <Venice) as the principal buildings of
thîs style and referred to the transition from the Byzantine
to the Roman. The examination being overj, Mr.
Archambault addressed the visitors,' briefly .explaining to
thein the difficulties with which ho had t'ad to contend,
and thanking them for the interest they had shown ini
his efforts to establish a scientific school, after which the
class was dismissod and the proceedings terminated.

We cannot close without mentioning the very credi.
table designs exhibited by the pupils. Among these, the
architectural designs in sepia by Mr. J. 0. E. Marceau
were especially warthy of notice. Mr. Haynes, Mr. Parent
and others exhibited very creditable mechanical designs
and topographical plans, and altogether much skill and
talent were visible in this department,-Alontrcal Gazette.

Blshop's College, Lennoxville.

The annual Convocation for the conferring of degrees
in Arts and Medicine, and for transacting other business,
took place in the College Hall, on Thursday, 24th June,
at 2.30O.m The chair was occu pied by the Hon. George

Irie, M. P. Pwho had beon proviously elected to the
office of Chancellor of the University, rendered vacant
by the lamented death of the Hon. Edward ;-Hale. The
Chancellor was supported by their Lordshi ps the Bishops
of Quebec and Montrcal, respectively President and
Vice-President of the corporation, and also by the newvly-
elected Vice-Chancellor, R. W. Heneker, Esq. There waS
a large attendance of old members and friends, of the
Institution. Proceedings were commenced bythe confer-
ring of the honorary degree of D. C. L. upon the Chan-
cellor and Vice-Chancellor of the University. The
followin g gentlemen were then presented by the Dean of
the Faculty of Medecine, for the degree of D. M., M. D).
Messrs. Pigeon, Davis and Gouin, in regular course, and
Prof. Fuller, M. D., of McGilt College, for an ad et&ndein
degree. The Rev. Principal of the College next presented
the Rev. Professor Roe, one of the original alumni of the
College, and G. B. Shaw, Esq., M. D., Professor of
Chemistry in the Medical Faculty.for the degre of M. A-
The following gentlemen were then admitted to thO
degree of B -A.: Messrs. Nicolîs, Montizambert'and Young-
Messrs. Webster, Grier, Weatherdon, P. H. Keays, J.
Keays, Bothwell, Bishop, Coîstoni and Lyster, were the"
formai y matriculated as members of the UniversitY
After the readin g of the Classical, Divinity and Mathe'-
matical reports, forwarded b y the Rev. R. W. NormaUi
Rev. J. Brock, and H. H. Miles, osq, b. L. D. the prizes
for the successful competitors in each subject %Yerc~
presented by the Chancellor:

Ciassics-Messrs. Nicolîs, Simpson and Coîston.
Divinity-Messrs. Nicolîs and Simpson.
Mathematics-Mr. Young, who had gained with credil

the Mathematical scholarship for the year 1875.
English Essay (prize divided(-Messrs. Nicolis aund

Bothwell.
Mountain Jubilee scholarship-Mr. Simpson.
Prizes for the best primary and final examinations t
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he Medical course were then conferred upon Dr. Davis, SOHOOL PRiZE LISTe
and for Anatomy and Dissection on Mr. Wm. Young. lis Excellency.the Governor-General's silver medal (Classios),
The meeting was then ad.dressed by the classical examiner, Haxilton. do bronze (Mathematoe), Ogden.
the Rev. R. W. Norman, M. A., who spoke witli satisfac 1Chancellor's prize-Form V., Hlamilton.
tion of the progress of the College and School, u- its Classical prize- Form IV., Boswell ; Form III., Welch.

recet dffiultes, expessd hs fli onfdene i u~ General Proficiency-Form IL., not awarded; upper Ist,réetdifclteand xsed ifulcndeeintsMeIntyre -lower lst, Tupper.
increased prosperity if those under its sy suer endeavored Irvine Ïtathematicaà pi-Fori I., Macdonald, mi.
to prove themselves worthy o' ' he advantages ofiered Divinity-I1 st prize, Ham1ný8tn 'and Heneker (oeq); 2nd, Pearce;
them. Mr. Norman also stated the present occasion 3rd Emmet, max.' 4th Ross, ma.
would probably be the last ime that he could look EÏnglish subjets-"4 31d Boys V' prize History and Englishi
forward toý filling the office- of classical examiner for Literature, Campbell, mmx 2nd prize, etry,-; 3rd, do,
Some time to corne. Dr. Nicholis there tipon asked Melntyre;- 4th, do Tupper.
permission to otter the best thanks of the University to, French-Llst 'Prize, Campbell, max ; 2,nd do, Joly max; 3rd
Mr. Norman for the kindness and ability with which for Mr. Mclnre tra doi, Tupnr.
five years hie had performed the duties of examiner in Gr.e atin xramri, enekerShot-Iaitn
classics of both the college and the school, and to express Greek GadLtn mar (pper SohooWinl-Jaitn
their sincere regrets that hie would -no longer MI1 the post. Latin Grammar (Lower School)-Pearce.
Tihis proposition was rnost enthusiastically received. The Spelling (Upper Sohool) -Campbell ma=.
Ilev. J. Brock then made a few appropriate remarks upon Spelling (Middle School'Winslow.
the divinity and juirmathematies of the students Spelling (Lower Sohool)-White, ma.
speaking inhigh ternis of Messrs.Nicolls and Simpson, an à a trsPizHnkr
favorably of Mr. Coiston. Dr. Pigeon then delivered the Berthier Granunar Scbo.
valedictory of the graduates in medicine, was followed

by Dr. Campbell, Reistrar of the Mdical Faclty of The annuial examination of the above institution took
Bishop's College. Mlr. Nicolls delivered ci brief but place on the 24th June. There were present the Rev.

interesting valedictory address in behaif of those whio W. C. Merrick, M. A., Examiner and Secretary of
had recently been admitted to the degree of B. A., and TrusLees ; the Rev. G. Forneret, Lt. Colonel Hanson,
had thiîs completed their College course. Effective H. W. Coyle, Esq., besides other friends. The pupils
speeches were then delivered by the Bishop of Québec,! were examined viva voce by the Rev. W. C. Merrich, the
E. Brooks, Esq., and Mr. Heneker. The first dwelt on IRev. Principal McManus, Mr. Kneeland, Assistant Master,
the very gratifying fact that the College was now entirely and Miss Amaron, teacher of French. The answers were
free of dûbt, which had hitherto hampered iLs progress ; 1 highly satisfactory. The Rev. Principal then made a few
that a larger number of students had been admitted as remarks, in the course of which lie paid a just tribute to
miatriculants than lie could ever remember, and that the 1the character and ability of Mr. Kneeland who was
institution was now in possession of the new school! about to leave the school to undertake other duties. The
buildings, admirable in their arrangements in ail respects, Rev. Mr. Merrick then said a few words of encouragement
and especially as regards safety, spaciouisness and ventil-; to the ýiupils, after which Master Samuel Christianî read
lation. Mr. Brooks spoke warmily of the success of the i;a valedictory. The prizes were then distributed. Annexed
College and the benefits which iL bad best.owed upon Lhe' is the prize list
community, and urged that the senior departementi SENIOR DIVISION.
should be rendered more popular by the addition of ai General Standing-] , R. H. Kiook ; 2, Miss E. Clements;3
Placulty in Law and Départements of Civil Engineering W. Arnold.
and Applied Science. -Vice Chancellor Heneker informed i'unotality.,.-Chas. Arnold.
the Convocation, as Chairman of the Building Committee, Grammar.-Duinn and Klook.
that the expeuses of the new school buildings would be Geography -Klock.
defrayed parti y out of the insurance monies, without any History.-E. Clements.
trenching on t he College funds and partly out of private Spelling.-E. Clements.
subscriptions, and that when ail the latter were paid the Reading.-W. B- Robb.
fabric, which in every way reflects the highest credit on Writhi.-reen ndH.e.an
Mr. G. G. Bryant, the contractor, wouîd be handed over -Ariebmet.-Klock adH Lnnto the goenn oyfree of debt. Dr. David had the .h lger.-Klock.
pleasure st statiîîg that as a medical man he had carefully French.-B. Clements, W. Arnold and J. Burnet
examined the new school house and could distinctly latin.-E. Clements and Klock.
afflirm that the ventilation anâ sanitary conditions Book.keeping.-Klock.
generally could not be improved. The Chancellor con- Compositon.-Burnet.
cluded ihis aadress by assuring the members and English Literature.-Dunn.
friends of the University of his warm intereqt in its Drawing.-Greene.JUIRDVSO
Welfare and his readines to assist iL on every occasion. JNO IIIN

Almost every address was prefaced by deep regrets Gen. Standing-i S. Christian; 2 B. Clements ; 3 J. P. Arnoldj
expressed at the loss which the Gollege has sustained by Condctlt-W. un d, .asmndARmom
the death ef the late Chancellor, so. long its patron and rait-W. Chsibar.
faithfuî red hl t ebr eecnrtltda Geography-J. P. Arnold, Clements and A. MoManus.
the appointaient to the respective offices of Chancellor History-H- H. King.
arid Vice-Chancellor of two gentlemen so highly qualified Diotation-C. Forneret and Lopez.
as the Hon. George Irvine and Mr. Heneker. Peadig-J. Forneret and Harrison.

The conversazione ordinarily held by the students was Writing-Christion.
this year omitted out of respect to the memory of the late Arithmetic--Christian.

ChancllorFrench-B. Clements.Chael o, aîîd in consequence the boys of the school Composition-E. Lucia.
benti om by the afternoon train, their prizes having ObetLessons-W. Hibbard.

bedisiributed by the Chancellor~ earlier iu the day. prwig-Viotor Forneret.
Book-keeping-Christian. 'evLirur~~.vainoi v*~L.UU~
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Aspei1ing, match wvas then held in the two divisions
for prizes presented biy Mr. Merrick, which were taken by
Klock (Senior Division) and C. Forneret (Junior Division).

A vote of thanks was passed.to Mr. Christian of MOntreal,
and Mr. Lunan cf Sorel, and dRev. W. Merrick, for prizes
offered for competition in the School.

ltJcGiI Normal Scimool.

ANNUAL PRESENTATION 0F DIPIOMAS.

'hie distribution cf diplomas te the successful students
at the Annual Midsummer Examinations cf the McGiil
Normal Seheel, teck place on the 25th Julie. Hon.
Judge Day, iu the absence cf the Hon. Mr. De Boucher-
ville, Miniser cf Agriculture, presiding. There were
aise present Dr. Miles, representing the Minister cf
Public Institution Principal Dawson, cf Mc(Gxillý College,
Chiairman cf the Normal Schoi Committee, Hoil. James
Ferrier and Mr. Peter Redpath, members cf the Commit-
tee. Mr-. W. Luin, Revds. Dean Bond, Dr. Jenkins, Dr.
TIaylor) R ev. R. Laing, W. C. Baynes, B. A., Dr. Baker
Edwards, Professors Andrews and McGregôr, and others.
There xvas a large attendance of citizens and friends.

The Rev. Mr. Armstrong epened the proceedings with
prayer.

The Cluairman briefly addressed the meeting expressing
regrret at the absence cf the Hon. Mr. DeBoucherville,
and cengratulating the studetits on thieir diligence during
the past year, wvislied tliem a long career cf ise-fulnes's,
and prosperîty.

Principal Hicks thoen read his annual report, which
states that during the p ast year the students had shewn
a marked desire te -fit themseives for their future profes-
sional duties, and would thereby lie a benefit te the
Province. 118 persons had applied for admittance at the
commencement cf the year-101 females and 17 maies ;
cf the latter two were University graduates, who entered
accerding te ordinary regulations. 0f the present total,
l120,' 68 were from the country aud 52 fromn Montreal. A
large number cf those appiying at the beginning cf the
year liad alread y been in the institution, and re-entered
te study for high er dipiomas. He recommended seventy-
five students for certiflcates,-five for academy, twenty.
seven for model schooi, and forty-three for elementarv
schooi dipiomas ; raising the total number granted since
the inauguration cf the institution te 942. He stated that
the students in the past had faithfüliy redeemed thieir
piedges by becoming teachers in this Province. 0f the
î1 successful students during the session cf 1873-4, 36 are
at present teaching, and the remainder re-entered the
Institution with the exception cf 8, who are for the
present unavcidably prevented:, fromn attending. The
attention shewn by the students in observing order and
discipline xvas referred te and the model schools declared
te be ai important ad.junct te thetraining school forming
an indispensable portion cf the training cf the students,
and in ail respects everything that could be desired. Mr)
F. W. Hicks, presides over the young men's departement,
Miss F. W. Murray and Miss L. Derrick respectively over
the young ladies and primary departements. The
laboujas cf city clergymen in affcrding, religions instruc-
tion is noted, aise the urgent need cf repairing the schcol
before next session-a fact he had called attention te in
almost every previous report-and the necessity cf its
early eniargement te obviate the inconvenience atpresence
felt in relation te both the higler and lcwer schools and
'vhich in a large degree hinders the carrying eut cf the
purposes for which the training schools wereestabiished.
Tfli report couicludes with expressions cf thanks te the
comiinittee and te Dr. Dawson, the chairman, foi- his

kindly endeavours towards promoting.the welfare of the
Institution during the pàst session.

The diplomas were then presented to V; studeats by
the Principal, assisted by Dr. Miles, and ý-he prizes by
the Hon. Jndge Day who bestowed words or com.men-
dation on the recipients. The following is a copy of the
list

UNIVERS1TY GRADUATS.

1. Ernest M. Taylor, of Stanstead : Academy diplomas.
1. Jane Reason, of Quebeo: The Eanl of Dufferin prize, silver

medal and honourable mention in Greek, Latin, hydrostatics,
mechanies, trigonometry geoinetry and drwinîg.

2. Andrew Stewart, of howick : The Earl of Dufferin's prize,
bronze medal, and bnourable mention in Greek, hydrositatics,
trigoncmetry and geometry.

3. David M. Gilmore, of Havelock : Honeurable mention ini
geometry and trigonometry.

4. Jane Scroggie, of Montreal: Honourable mention in elo-
cution.

MODEL SOHOOL DIPLOMS.
1. Marguerita Francisof Prescott, Ont: llonourablmention

in history, education, geography, Englieh gramniar, Bngli-h
grammar, English composition, English literature, wniting,
arithmetic, algebra, geometry, elocution, Frenchi and instru-
mental music.

2. Martha Warsup of Laprairie : Prince of Wales modal and
prizez honourable mention ini history, education, georalphy,
Enghish, gramma r, English composition, English literature'
writing arithmetic, algebra, mensuration, elocution, Latin and
agricultural chemistry.

3. Graee Hendrie, of Montreal: ilonourable mention in
history, education, geography, Englieli grammar, English com-
position, Englieli literature, arithmetic, geometry, mensuration,
elocution and agricultural chemistry.

4. Aima Jubb, cf Montreal : Honourable mention in English
composition, writing, elocution, French, agnicultural chemistry,
vocal and instrumental music and drawmng.

5, Georgina Hunter of Montreal : Honorable mention in
education, English grammar, English composition, geomnetry,
elocution, chemistry and idstrumental music.

6. Elizabeth Ross, cf Gould, P. Q.:- Honourable mention in
education, gecmetry, book-keeping, latin and instrumental
music.

7. Beatrice Graham, of Huntington : Honourable mention in
education, geography, Fnglish grammar, English composition,
elocution, French, instrumental music and drawing.

8. Fanny Edwards, cf Montreal : Honourable mention in
history, composition, writing, agricultural chemistry and elocu-
tien.

9., Alexander Weir, of Montreal : Honourable mention in
history 'composition book-keeping, geometry and Latin.

JO. J'essie Weir, oÏ Quebec : lionourable, mention in English
gra Ma, Latin, French and instrumental music.

Il. Jessie Algar, cf Stormont: Honourable mention in
educotion, English grammar, English composifion, elocution
and vocal music.

12. Blanche Smith, of Montreal : Honourable mention in
English grammar.

13. Catherine Harper, cf Montreal.
14. Margaret Williams, of Montreal : Ifonourable mention ini

English gramimar.
15. Lsouisa Woods, cf Montreal : Ifonourable mention in

drawing.
16. Alexander Struthers, cf Philipsburg ; Honourable men-

tien iu mensuration.
17. Mary Ann Dawson, cf Montreal:. Hcnourable mention ini

elocution, instrumental music and drawing.
.18. Robert Struthers, cf Philipsburg : H1onourable mention

in arithmetic and geometry.
19. BEmma Charlton, cf Montreal.
20. Jessie Maver, of Montreal : Honourable mention in elo-

cution.
21. Julia Sutton, cf Bdwardstown, . Honourable mentiffi'

in education.
22. Agnes Smithy cf Pointe Claire.
23. Mary Marshall, cf Montreal.
24. Mary Scrogge, cf Montreal.
25. Charlotte Currie, cf Montreal.
26. Margaret Maguire, of Montreal.
27. Mary Allan, cf English River, Q.
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EILEMiXTARY SOUOOL DIPLOKÂR.
1. Harriet Bothwell, of D)urham: J. C. Wiliion, Prize and

lonourable mention in education, arithmetic, elocution,
botany and drawing.

Z. Clarissa Butler, of Kinsey: Honcurable mention in histcry,
Znglish literature, arîthmetic, French and elocution.

3. Mary J. Publes, of Montreal: Honourable mention in
history, education, English grammar, English literature, French
and elocution.

4. Honora Sheehan, of Montreal: Honourable mention ln
history, education, Engliah grammnar, writing, book-keeping,
aitn>eégc F'rench and vocal music.

5. Margaret H. Stewart, of St. Anicet: Honorable mention
igeography, Rnglish g qmir arithmetic, algebra and geo.

resry.
6. Christian Richardson, of Montreal : Honorable mention ini

French.
7. Mary Z. Armitage, of Durham: Ifonourable mention in

Wvriting, arithmetic, algebra elocution and book-kee ping-.
8. Francis C. Ha-ney, of LSkefield : Honourable mention in

history, education, arithmetio, and geometry.
9.Ev Stigsby, cf United States: Honourable mention in

history, education, geography, writing, bcok-keepin, aritbmetio
and elocution.

10. Alc Bal, of Bolton, Q.: Honorable mention in educa.
tion, arithmetic, algebra and geometry.

11. Isabella Dunkerley, of M.cntreal : Honourable mention
ini writig educaton and botany.

1.Isabella E. Cairnie, cf Melbourne: Honourable mention
13. Agnes Muir, of South Georgia : Honourable mention inhistory education and Enghli composition.
14. deorgie Fuller, of Chatham: Honourable mention ini

Elizabeth Scott of Montreal.
16. Alice E. Perrin, cf Montreal: ionourable mention in

geography and elocution.
r.Mary M. Gordon, cf Montreal: Honourable mention in

118. Elizabeth Meailey, cf Prescott, Ont: Honourable mention
lgeography.
19. Elizabeth Malthy, cf Mont.real: Honourable mention in

vocal musie.
20. Mary J. Wilkinson cf Chicoutimi.
21. Louisa A. Carrigan, cf M ontreal : ilonourable mention in

g00graphy and aritbmetie.
22. Elizabeth M. Fraser, of Moxitreal.
23. Deeit Shufe1it, cf Mcmtreal.
24. AbbieBquire, ýof-Sutton.
25. Janet Turner, of Beauharnois.
26. Carpîmne Dawa=n, cf Mtntreal: -Ilonourable mention in

education.
.27. Agnes Greenshields, cf Montreal : Ilonourable mention
28. Elizabeth Titkel, cf Montreal: Honourible mention in
lthmaIic.
e9. Francia M. Cutter, cf Sutton.
30. Emma J. White, cf Montreal.
31. Mary A. Stephen of Montreal.
3&Z Aune M. Condie cf llêwick : eul
33. Eimma V. Shiufeit, cf Brme qul
94. Ida Ly9ns, cf Koùtmes.
35. Al.xander D.ye of 0ieugary.
36. Mary A. Cuma», of o*. Johns.
a7. Blizb.th Bak7. of tn a eul38. om B.Harpow, »f mQtCeBmiai

39.MaiaC.Bron2ofQuebec.
0.Rebecca Gillis, cf Inverness.

41. Carmen Walker, of Cramahe.
43. Eugénie Auger, of St. Hyacinthe.
'43. H1elen McClaughlin, cf Kontreal
At the conclusion~ of the. distributioil,

fies M. Frauda read the valedictory address, in which
.'leeasùons of the deepuet respect and regard are offered
'Q rincipal Hicks ; regret at the termnination of their
l)leasant and brief intercourse together,- a higli apprecia

0'r f the benefita deriveil from the institute, and a hope
of iflcreased usefulness in their present sphore are0'3Pressed.

Professor Robin, School 'Inspector to the Protestant
Board of Sehool Coinmissioners followed in an interesting
address to the students ai to the best mode of elsuring
the proper training of a child both mentally and physi
cally. He further expressed his conviction that children
could be taught the rudiments of education earlier than
is the goneral rule, and that to without endangering their
health. At present these subjects wero tauglit too late ;
and iu most schools very imperfectly. A child of seven
years of age should be able to read and wvrite tolerably
well, and solve problems in multiplication, and this
without in terforing in the least with its.childish pleasures.
By a wise course of instruction at twelve years of age, it
would have a good idea of two lauguages, read a
newspaper with pleasure, and converge-on common topics
with ordiuary propriety, but in order to do this increased
facilities must bepoied to enable the=a to teach more
thoroughly and rapidly thait hitherto.

Rev. R. Laing expressod pleasure to find that the
studentis had proved thomacîves more than equal to one
of the severest courses of training in the Dominion. Thero
was a certain degree of sadness and regret in the comple-
tion of almost any work and ho was sure hie hearers, felt
regret at parting after their brief intercourse and
completion of their arduous tasks. This regret, however,
they could convert iuto motive power by making a firm
resolve to complete any good project once begun. Th.ey
had a great work before themn-one of the noblest that
could ho pursued by either man or woman, that of
teaching their fellowmen-but before they could ho truc
teachers those principles they had received during the
past threo years must ho welI shaken down and a more
extendod knowledge of human nature ac uired-and
that was perhaps the most difficuit of comprehtension. In
order to ensure success ho urged t>hem to constant study
and well directed work ; to cultivate a real love for
humanity. and a strong and earnest love for the truth.

Prinicipal Dawson said that under the regulations for
the establishment of Normal Schools in this Province,
the Minister of Public Instruction is empowered to,
associate with himself, for the direction of one of these
sehools, the corporation of McGill University, and by
this means he wvas giving it a back bone that could flot
bo given in any other way. They liad just completed
their 1LSh session; diplomas, amounting to nearly 1,000,
had been awarded since inauguration ; and 75 young(
teachers were being sent ont to labour in this province.
Ho testified to, the warm in terest shewn by the committee
in the work, and also to the earnestness and zeal of
Principal Hicks and his -assistants ; adding that they had
executed a work for which this Province shou Id ho
thankful. At the close of the session, lie had examined
the papers of the students and averred that there had
been no failure far lack of the utmost care and attention
to their studios.

Ho wvas awaro they had worked with cramped and
inefficiont means, and, in this connection, stated that the
committee had urged upon the Provincial Government
that somo further encouragement should ho given the
Normal School and ivere thankful to say that Govern-
ment had granted them additional aid, although only
haif the sum petitioned for. They had also urged the
necessity of enlarging the building and wvere informed
that that matter would ho attended te. Formerly the
Committee had only given diplomas, but now they had
something to mark eminonce in culture, thanks to, the
Governor-General, who had given flot one prize only,
but two, and in this case they were wanted, and ho was
thankful to say that the first liad been taken by a lady-
the highest deqree that could at present ho takon by her
sex-and hoe hoped that more would enter to compote for
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this special distinction next year, which he was sure they
were especially thankful to Earl Dufferin for. In the
model school they had three Prince of Wales medal-
given-at a time when that sohool was the highest; and
in the elementary class they had another. These prizes
assisted in stinmu1ating them, and undoubtedly had an
influence in making th work better and more lasting.
There was another stimulus that had very markedly
helped to elevate school training-the system of common
schools under the Protestant Board of School Commission-
ers, of which they had reason to be proud and thankful,
for while the Normal School had been doing good to
themn in supplying toachers they had oponed up situations
for the studonts and sent up others who would again go
forth to teach. Thus iL was that the work acted and
reacted. H1e also referred to the annual examinations
recently instituted at McGill College for the pupils of
public schools obtaining the distinction of Associate in
Arts and believed that before long a similar distinction
would be open for competition by young ladies. [n
conclusion hoe trusted that every one of themn wherover
they miglit go and whatever they might do would bo
and act to the honour of the country they live in.

Rev. Dr. Jenkins said when first hoe became a member
of the Protestant Board of School Commissioners ten
years ago, le attended a similar meeting to the present
and hoe felt though le did flot thon express it-that if an
education sucli as was imparted there to those preparing
to teach could bo put within the reach of the daughters
of our citizens iL would be the greatest bonefit that could
be conferred in this country. That idea had been working
in lis mind for the past ton years and was now, about
being realized. Ho referred to the Mon treal High School
for girls, and he hoped that in another ton years the'i
education imparted to either Protestant boys and girls in
this city would lie second to, none on this continent. Ho
could not express the pride lie felt as a citizen, father,
minister of religion, or as an educationalist-if lie might
be allowed s0 to say-to think that such an institution
was in the midst of themn. Hie testified as one coming iii
daily contact with the teachors to the thoroughness of
the work that was being dono. How that handful of
mon and womer. accomplishod the work they did, hoe
wvas unable to conceive; being undermanned and limited
to space and lie trusted that their friend Dr. Miles 'voutd
carry back to the Minister of Instruction a record of
wvhat wvas being doue, and the need for an increased staff
and larger space. Ho recommended the young people to
enter the academic class, as a preparation for a thorough
efficient course of teaching and the taking of the highest
diploma. Ife hoped specially that those who hiad taken
the elementary diploma ivould enter the model school
next year. In conclusion, ho stated that they were
accomphishing great good to the people of the Province
intellectually morally and religiously.

Principal Hicks referred to the remarks of Rev. Mr.
Laing, and said hoe foît sorry at parting with bis pupils
at the close of a session that had been Io hirn a very
happy one, and could not have been more so. The
attendaiice of gentlemen had been larger and their
conduct liad been everything that lie could desire. That
of tho ladies vas always what lie wished it to be. The
Model school class duriug the last session numbered 40,
and ho rusted that Dr. Jenkins' advice would be taken
in that regard at the beginning of the l9th session, which
wntld open on Wednesday lst September next.

The proceedings concluded with singing IlGod save
the Queen"1 and prayer by the Von. Dean Bond.

At intervals during the proceedings, mnusical selections
were played by students on the piano with organ
accompaniment, under the.direction of Profâssor Fowler.

A Large Conceturse of the Parents and Fric fds of. the Scholars
-Givino Away the Prizcs and Annozuncinl the Stalus5 of
the Scholars.

The last scene iii the terni of 1874-75 of tfie Montreal
Higli School for boys tooki place on the 25th Juno in the
High School building, corner of Dorchester anid Univer-
sity streets- The Preparatory High Sehoolparticipate-d
in the proceedings in connection with the Senior .Depart-
ment, ,the wholc being a very' intere,-ing occa sion.
Shortly after 3 o'clock the puipils flled into the room aiid
occupied their benches, whoro they awaited the opcning.

Thore were on the platformi the Rev. Dr. Jenkins,
Chairman of the Board of School Commissioners, in the
chair; Dr. Dawson, Von. Archideacon Le ach, Professor
Robins, Dr. ilowe, Dr. Keltey, Mr., Lunn, Mr. Baynes,
Alderman Stephens and othérs.

Thàe Rev. Dr. Jeninis, Chiairmnan, havinig delivcre-d the
opening prayer, thon called uoni Professor R obins, lead
Master of the Preparatory Higli School, who gave lis
annual report, in substance as followvs :-

Since the opening of this sehool in 1870, 462 boys have
entered ; 186 completing their course of study- have been
advised to enter the HigîL School ; six have left through
illness, five have died, twenty-two have loft.the city, and
five ha've cntered other schools under the control of the
Board of Protestant School Commissioners. 0f the
remainder '102 wvill continue in the school after sending
42 boys this year to the High Scliool. This year 153
boys entered of whom 144 romain. Permit me to express
my entire satisfaction with the labours of those associated
with me in the government of the school, upon whomn
the teaching of the pupils las almost wholly devol ved,
and to wvhomn the highest credit is due for the proficiency
exhibited lu the oral examinations of May, and the later
written examinations, by the resuits of which the prizes
noýv to be awardod have beon to a great oxtont deterrnined.

INFANT CLÂSS.

First prize, Parker ; second prize, Strohmiayr;- third prize,
Leithead. Honorable mention-Reading, Shackell, Martin,
Strohmayr, IParker. Writing, Leithead, Parker Jacobs Shac-
k1ell, Strohxnayr. French, Martin Drawing, Parker, Leithead,
Napier, Tables, Parker, Jacobs, Liartin, Leithead, Strohmayr.
Geographjy Jacobs, Shackell. Gramniar Parker, Martin.
Soripture fistory, Strohmayr. Punctuality, flaldunand, Bryson.
Parker bas been on the Honour Roll 22 weeks; W. Roetn
.19 weeks ; Leithead 17 weeks ; Shackell 15 wek .- Brsonn
Strohmayr 14 weeks ; Ransom 8 weeks ; Hamilton ~i weeks, and
Haldimaud 6 weeks.

FIRST F0113.

First prize Murhy; second prise, Darey; Honorable mention
-Reading, iiurphy, DareyOasi, Gardner, Sbackell Cook,
Tidmarsh. Writing, Foley, Murphy, Darey, FLihrer, hissett,
Kemp, Scott. Arithmetic, Shaokell, Murphy, Bissett, À.rntoi
Turner. Grammar Murphy, Darey. Geography, Murphy
Gardner. French, Éissett, Murphy, Darey, Fuhrer, .&rntol'.

Sipure IHistory, Murphy, Tables, Murphy, Cassils. Drawmg,ý
Fuhper, Ireland, Foley, Scott. Punotuality, Paterson, Fuliror.
Fuhrer has been on the Honor roll 28 weeks, Eneas 22 week5,
])arey 22 weeks, and Hiodgson 18 weeks.

8rbO!D FORLM.
First prize, Mayer; second prise, Fair, Honorable mention-

Reading, Fair, Leithead, Bessey, Springlee Hloward. Writingt
Tabb, Bryson Morrioe, G. Inglis, Mayer, Leithuad, BesseY,
Reid, Fair dfoue J. Inglis. Arithmetio, Mayer, Reid, ]?ai.~"
Alla, Broâie. Spelling, Mayer, MeGregor, i'air, Evans, Christie*
Geography Mayer, Allan, Leithead, White, Baird, B1ack-
Gramxnar ifayer, McGregor, Allan, Evans. Soripture, .isoFYs
Mayer Allan French Mayer, Evans, Drawing, 6abb, BesseY#
Good ôonduci, W. ii. Perfect Reoitations, J. Mayer. Pulc*
tuality, Evans, Ilone.
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THEMD POUM.

Pîrst prize2 Kinghorn ; seoond pize, Lambe. Honorable
Inention. Làatmn, Kinghorn, Lambe, E vans, Paterson, Grodjinski.
ÂArithmetio, Kinghorn, ILambe, Paterson, Murray. Writing,
Lambe, Bryson, De Beaumont Grodjinski, Farley, Allan, Monk.
leading, Muir, Monk Hill ïiurray Patton. Spelling, Patton,
RKinghorn, Daikers, E'a. Grammar, Kinghorn. Geography,
RKinghorn. French, Kinghorn, Lambo, Paterson, Daikers,
Ifamiilten, Budden. Punotuality, Murray, Lambe, Kinghorn.

A li tle scholar named Mu rphy, belongiuig to the prepa-
ratory ciase, recited Il The Wiud on a Frôlic" in a very
creditable manner.

The Chairi'an then called uponi Dr. Ilowe to read bis
aunual report, when

Dr. Howe said :-Mr. Cliairman, in a schoéol report, the
first -point on which information is looked for i s the
number 0f pupils. I ar n ot sure that it is the most
important. nowever, 1 have to, state that we have had
durinig tIe session now closing 191 pupil.s,,as against 185
the previous session-a siigît increase. 0f this 191 the
classical department dlaims.12à, anid the commercial 65,
whereas thie 185 of the previous session consisted of 112
classical and 73 commercial. IL appears from the records
of the last five years, that since the transfer of the School
by. McGill University to the Protestant Board the classical
side lias yearly increased, whilst the commercial side
lias decreased in number. To infer frorn this that the
Nvork of the latter aide is flot thorouglily well donc would
be very 1-njust to the masters cngaged iu it Neither
ought iL to be supposed that their work is not appreciatcd
by parents. We dan of course, iu this sdhool give a
dlassical education which your other sclioois caunot give,
and do nlot profcss to, give ; and we cari aiso carry. other
branches, mathematies for instance to a higlier point,
because boys continue with us a year or two bcyond tlie
age at whidh they leave the common sctiools. But tIe
fact is that tho-se scliools are now so many, and offer 80
good a commercial education at a nominal cost to parents,
that tlie training there is sufficicut for most bys intcnded
for trade or LIe medlianical arts. I find Llat at the ime
of the transfer of whicli I have spoken, iu 1870, there
liad becu on au averag e of a fcw years 160 boys in the
schooi. To make a fair comparison of the past witî the
Present, you shouid add to the 191 of this year tIc number
70, the average of the first and prcparatory forrns prier to,
the transfer, but whidli forms were tIen taken frorn this
building to, that adjloiuing in -order to found thc present
Prcparatory. This woui make 261, and would mean
that there are about 100 more boys in tle Higli ScIool
proper since the transfer. I hear frorn tIe report of Pro-
fessor Robins, just made, tha te ae 153 puis iu lis

depatmen so hattaking account of the adgitLion to thè
Preparatory of classes of-boys youngcr lu age than werc
forrncrly admitted, it may be fairly stated that the Iligli
ScIool lu ail its departments shows about 350 pupils now
as compared ivitl 1-60 at the ime of the transfer Whilst
On Lhe subject of number I wisî to say that for reasons
Of economy, lu view no doubt of the great and expensive
%'toik being doue by the Board lu common school educa-
tin tle two highest forms of this school arc, in many of
their lessons, classed together.*Jointiy thcy run up to about
45. Now, this is certainiy 'too large a nu mbe r of the
biggest boys for one man to teacli at one time. M1any of
them. too are from, outside, so to speak, and corne to us to
:fttish an education whieh tley have scarcely begun cisc-
Where. I feel it also to be injustice to the SixtI Forrn
boys who have passed up reguiariy through the lower
forms inito tIe liighest. Mucli time, valuable to tliem, is
l03t by tis arrangement, and I trust that we shall'be
aIble next session Lo separate tlier more fromn theirj uniors.

As to Lbe work of the ciosing session, I arn able

to report of it generally as of a very satisfactory
chiaracter. In particular, the mathemnatical work lias
been unusually good, a resuit owiug to the present-
ation of medals by the Governor General, open to the
whole school, and for which the competition has been
very close, the marks of the first and second candidates
being 1,767 and 1,733 respectively. The .two boys who
won these medals belong to the commercial side, having
been tempted by the prize to desert from the classical
side to gain more time for study of the required subjeets.
But they welt deserve their mathematical honours. The
range of study hias included the whole of Todhunter's
Euclid, with about 200 of the exercises deducible ; nearly
the whole of Todhunter's School Algebra-; the whole of
Galbraith and Houghton's Plane Trigouonometry, with
the use of Logarithms ; and the' whole subject of
Arithmetic with the. elements of. Mensuration. 1 have
awarded those medals on the same principle as other
prizes have always been determined'in the school, by
adding the marks gained for class-work d-uring the session
to thoso obtaiued at the final writUen examinations. The
best answering in these iast shows 93 per cent fo
Arithmetic and Mensuration -75 per cent-fer Algebra, 92
per cent for Geometry and .8à per cent for TPrigouometry.
The'ipapers were purposely made more difficuit than
usual. They lie on the table for inspection. As I do flot
particularize other work in the school, 1 may, in evidence
of its quality, draw. attention. to the .results of the recet
school'examinations of McGill -University, iu which our
boys played a good part, the highésr place having been
taken by one who will prensently corne before you as
head boy of this sehool for the year. 1 amn very glad to
see these examinations revived, as -oflering a field for
honorable rivalry iu the work of teaching. Our present
5th formi is a strong one, -and should furnish good candi-
dates for the next occasion. Running through the
idleness and love of play for which school boys are pro-
verbial, there is amongst our lads a fair stream of the
love of learniug, a willingxess tq work and bo under
restraint, and a spirit of self reliance formiug a refreshing
contrast to sucli edncational doctrines as short-hoirs, no
lessons to learn at home, no punishiment, no competition,
&c., advanced by managers of lunatic asylums and others.
Intellectual labour in the pursuit of mouey or fame
sometimes kilis fathers, or drives them to insanity ; but
intellectual labour lu the pursuit of learning does not
kilI boys, for they Nvise1y do flot caryi to excess. Mental
toil sometimes wears out their teac=s IVe are mourning
the recent loss of one who was a. mainstay of the Hi1 h
Sehool, iu whicli he wvas a labourer for twenty-eigh lt
years-a life Li me. llaving heen associated with him for
twenty-seven of those years, I knew him well and had a
right to speak of him always, as now, in the highest terms.
I shaUl not dwell on lis worth ; that was doue at lis
f uneral, more appropriately and more ably than I cari do,
by the Pastor of the congregation to which lie belonged,
in a discourse which arrested the attention of us all. But
I will name two qualities more closely related than at
first thouglit might appear, and possessed by Mr. Rodger
lu an eminent degree. The love of truth and justice, and
a firm adlierence to the point, the latter is characteristic
of bis nationality. These twvo qualities seemn essential iu
a niathemnatician, aud it shoiild be borne in mind that
successful as Mr. Rodger wvas in anything hie taught, lis
greafest success wvas in drilling pupils iu the elements of
the exact sciences. We shaîl long feel the lost whicih is
his gain. Quis deside-io, sil pudor aut modus tam, cari
capitis ? lIn conclusion, 1 have to thank, the Board for the
prompt way in whicli able assistance wvas engaged for the
sehool in iLs time of need. I have also to ackinowledge
My obligations to the masters of the school. My own ti me,
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for reasons of economy again, is wholly occupied ini
teaching, go that other class-rooms have had littie vçisitiný@
from, me, and the whole responsibility of the work I
them has devolved on the masters there engaged. I thank
them for the efficient diacharge of their duties, and als'o
for t.he readiness with which they have, in addition to
their own hard work, undertaken that of others, when
absence. from iliness, and, alas!1 death, has made their
doing so necesary.

H. AspiNWÂLL FIOWEv, LL. D.)
Head Master.

June 28th, 1875.
The foIJ.éwing is the list of prizômen, and the statu& of

the different forms :
CLASSICAL SIDE.

8IXTH FORM.
Dux.-Davidaon, Medallist, William D. Lighthall, Montreai.
3 flawmorks, >,000-i1 Liglithali, 6e699; 2 Hloward, 4,096;

Latin, 1 Lighthall; 2 floward;- 3 Dawson. Greek, 1 Lightbal*
EsDawso; 3 Howard. English, 1 Lighthall ; 2 Howard; *Dawsoe;4 n. French, 1 Lighthall; 2 Hloward; 3 Dawson.
History, i Lighthall ; 2 Kerry ; 3 Esdai1e ; 4 Dawson. Geogra.
phy, i kerry ; 2 Dawa7on ; 3 Eadaile. Arithinetie, 1 Lighthall i2 Smart - 3 Kerry; 4 Dawson. Algebra, i Lightha.ll - 2 Smart;3 Howar. Geometry, &c., i Lighthall; 2 Smart; 3 ïHoward
4 Dawson. Natura1 Philosophy, i Liglithall; 2 Howard; àDawson. Religiouul8Studleu, i 1Kerry;- 2 Dawson; 3 Lighthall.Writing 1 Lighthail; 2 Howard; 3 ilamilton. i>honography,1I Lghtbiall; 2 D)awson and Howard, elqual. Punctuality, i
Kerry. Good Conduot, Kerry.

FIPTE FORM.

Dux.-Jacqes Herbert Darey, Montreal.
Maximum Ma 6,500. i Darey, 5,522; 2 Lafleur, 5,021 ; 3MoGÜi 3, 981 ; 4 Bull 3,813.
Latin, 1 Darey ; 2 lieur;- 3 Johinson mi - 4 McGili. Greek,1 Darey; 2 Lafl.ur - 3 MebGiU. 4 Bull. kEngliah, i Bull; 2Lafleur; 3 Darey,; À Adams. Fronch,4 i Lafieur; 2 Davey; 3Reddy; 4 MoGil1. Hlistory, i Darey - 2 Bull ; 3 McGill 4Lafleur. Geography, 1 Darey; 2 MedilI;1 3 Lafieur - 4 Bull.Arithinetie, i SuIll; 2 MoGili ; 3 Cole;- 4 Bissett. Algebra iBull- 2 MoGil; 3 Darey; 4Colo. Geometry, i Darey; 2 Bull.3 Ladeur ; 4 MoGili. Natural Philosophy. 1 Bull; 2 Darey ;àLfileur and Smith - 4 MoGifi. Religious Studies, 1 Darey ; 2Lafleur. Writint , 1 McGili.- 2 Johnson, mna; 3 Smith; 4 Cole.Phonography,l i aieur; 2 arey; 3 MeGill; hw uetuality, Darey. Good Conduct, Reddy. 4Shw Pu-

FOURTU FORM.
.Dux, Alexander Falconer, Montreal..
Maximum marks, 5,500.
1s,9 Falconer, 5,419; 2nd, MaoauleY, ma., 2,591; 3rd, MoPher-

s'On, mi., 2,491 ; 4th, MePherson, mna., 2,460.
,Latin, i Falconer - 2 Macpherson, mna. - 3 Macpherson, i 4.Greek, i iaiooner; 2 MéPherson, mi;- 3 Macpherson,ma; 4 Torre.nce. Engliali, i iFalconer~ -2 Mfaoaulay, mna; 3,Macpherson, mi; 4, Weir. French, 1 2 alooner ; 2 Macrae -Macpherson, mi; 4 Macpherson, Ina. Arithinetie, I Falooner*

2 Macaulay, ma - 3 Weir ; 4 Macrae. Geomotry, i Falconer ;Macaulay, ma; i Brophy;-4 Richardson. Algebra,liFalconer;
2 Macaulay, ma; 3, Macaulay, mi.- 4, Richardson. History, [Falconer; 2 Macaulay, ina; 3 W'eir;- 4 MoLea. Writing, 1Macpherson, mi. 2 Falooner ; 3 Torrance ; 4, Macpherson, mna.Phonography, i l='looer ; 2 Macpherson, mi - 3, Macpherson,m 4Richardison. Elocution, 1 Beîchor ; 2 Mlacpherson, mi;3 'Wite ; 4 Falconer and Macpherson, ma. Conduct, Falconer
and Wliite. I>unotuality, Falconer.

THIiRI FOIRM-DIVISIOç A.
Dux-Iilenry Léafleur, Montreal.
Maximum marks 5Y,500. 1 Lafieur, 4,190;- 2 Gardiner ina.and Trenholme 2-5ýb9; 3, MoPherson, 1, 893; 4 icLennan I61Latin, I LaAoi'r; >2 Gardiner, mna ; .3 Chiids. Gréelc, iLafleur; 2 MoLennan; 3 Gardiner, ma. English 1 Lafleur;2 Gardiner ma - 3 McLennan and Macpherson, equaL. Elocution'1 Lafleur aid Ï.cLennan equal - 2 Gardiner ina; 3 MoDougali

and Kinlocb le ual. rench il Lafleur .' 2 McLennan ; 3Gardiner, ina. H istory, 1 Ladeur ; 2 McPlerson ; 3 Deovn

i Geography, iLafleur; 2Deno>van; 3 MPherson. Arithinetic,
1 Trenholme * 2 Lafleur ; 3 Gardiner, ma. Reli *4ou8s teis,
i Lafleur ; 2 benovan ; 3Toahe renh qzelme' 2
Denovan - 3 Donahue. Writing i 1;rnol. 2 fLose; 3MIDDougail. Good Conduot, 1 Trenhol.mo; 2MoPherson and
McCorkill.

TIRD. FOIRM-B DrVISox.
Dux--Charles Albert Duclos, St. Hyacinthe. ri,254
Maximum attain&ble, 4 500 - 1, Duclos) 4,131 2Cri,,943 Brook and Kemp, 2,46 an4 2,453. Latin' i bucîlos - 2 Craig;-3 Scott. Greek,]1 Craig; 2 Scott; 3 Duclos. Engliah, iDuclos;ý2 Craig ;3 Patton. Elocution, 1 Duclos ; 2 Brook; 3 <Jraig.French,i1 Duclos ; 2 emp; 3 Fraser. ilistory, 1 Duclos; 2Godfrey ; 3 Buchanan. Geography, i Duclos; 2 Kemp; 3Schneider. Arithineti, i Kemp; 2 Duclos; 3 Barry. Religioua

studies, i Kemp ; 2 Duclos ; 3 Parker. Writing, 1 Broc k;2
Craig; 3 Parker. Conduot, HadeFiWye ucul'yiladley, Parker. ,aly ar ht.Pntaly

SECOND FORE.
D)ux-Thomas Williams Boyd, of Montreal.
Maximum marks, 4,000. lat, Boyd, 3,644; 2nd, Wheeler,2,790 - 3rd Young, 2, 193 ; 4th, Adains, 2,191.
Latin-t, Boyd ; 2, Wheeler ;. 3, 'Young ; 4 Adains. English-i Boyd ; 2 Wheeler - 3 'Younig- 4, Adams Elocution, 1Adams; 2 Wheeler ; 3, ]ioyd;- 4fiSelwyni. Freneli, i Wheeler;2 Boyd ; 3 'Young ; 4 Adamns. history, i Boyd ; 2 Adamns; 3Young; 4 Selwyn. Geography, 1 lloyd ; 2 Adamns; 3 Young;-4 Wheeler. Arithuieti, 1 Boyd; 2 Wheeier; 3 Adamns;4Reddy. Soripture Goography, i Bloyd; 2 Adams ; 3 Wheeler;4 Kerry. Writing, i Young; 2 Reddy . 3 Rose; 4 Nicholson.Gonduct, Young and Reddy. Punctuality, Young.

COMMERCIAL SIDE.
SIXTII FOREW.

Dux-ilnntly Brodie Mackay, St. Vincent de Paul.
Maximum marks, 7,000. i Mackay, 5,973, Dufferiîî silvormodalliet, for mathernatica; 2 Swan, 4,060 Dufierin bronzemodalliet, for mathematies ; 3 Christian, 3,1l71.
Englinli, i Mackay; 2 DeSola ; 3 Christian. French, 1 Mackay;2 Christian. History, i DeSola; 2 Mackay; 3 Swan. Geography,1 DeSola. Arithinetie, 1 Mackay; 2 Swan - 3 DeSola. Algebra,i Swan; 2 Mackay. Geometry, &c, 1 Maciay; 2 Swan. Natu-rai Philosoph> i Mackay i 2 Swan. Religlous Studios, 1Mackay. Writing, 1 Christian; 2 Mack.aY; 3 Swan. Book-keeping, 1 Christian ; 2 DeSola ; 3 Swan. Phonography, 1Mackay; 2 Swan; 3 Christian. Punctuality, Kerry. Good

condue Kerry.
FTFTII FOR>!.

Dux.-Alexander F. Gunn, Montroal.
Maximum mark-s 6,500-1 Gunn, 4,544; 2 Weir, 4,256; 3

Thompson, 4 178; 4 Air, 3,566.
English, i hompson ; 2 Aird ; 3 Gunn ; 4 Weir. French, 1

2'hoinpson ; 2 Guinn ; 3 M'Goun;- 4 Weir. History, i Weir -2Aird; 3 Gunn. Geography, 1 Solmes ; 2 Thompson. Arithmetîc,i Gunn ; 2 Weir ; 3 Aird; 4 Thompeon, Algebra i Thoxupson ;2 Aird; 3 Gunn; 4 M'Goun. Geometry, i Aii4; 2 Gunn;- 3Weir; 4 Thompson. Religlous Studios, 1 Aird. Writing, 1
4 Aird. Gunn ; Book-keeping, i Weir; 2 Gunn;- 3 Thompson;4MAGou Phonoraphy, 1 Gunn; 2 M'Goun 3 Weir. Punotuality,M'Goun G= cnduct, Solmes.

FOURTH FrORM.
Dux.-Robertson Macculloch Montreal.
Maximum marks, 5,500--ist ïiaccullooch, 5,297 ; 2nd Bentley,lie497 ; 3rd DeSoja, 1 967 ; 4th Starke, 1,Y847.1English, i Maccuioch; 2 Nelson; 3 Bentley. BiocutioniDeSola: 2 Maccullooh; 3 Bentley. French, 1 Macoulloch; 2Myers; -3 Nelson. flistory, i Macoulloch; 2 Presgrave;- 3Bentley. Geography, 1 Macculloch ; 2 Bentley ; 3 Wilson.Arithinetie, 1 Macculloch - 2 Starke ; 3 Bentley. Algebra,Starke ; 2 Macculloch - 3 ientley. Geometry, i Maecuiloch;

2 DeSola ; 3 Starke. Itelgicus Studios i Macculloch ; 2 Pret-grave; 3 Bentley. Writing, 1 8tark*. 2 DeSola; 3 Nelsona.
Phonography, i Maoculloch ; 2 lrty.ru und -Betley ; 4 Starke.Bookkeeping, 1 Maoculloch - 2 ýbh0kb-4 3 Nelavii. Conduot,
Maocuiloch. Punctuality, Macculloch.

THiED FORM-DIVISION A.
Dux.-John N. Fraser, Montreal.
Maximum marks, 4,500. Ist Fraser 4088 ; 2nd Murphy.Fraser Ist in Englîsh, French, Aritimetie, Seripture HistorY,GoograpLy, Elocution and Punctuality; Murphy, Ist in Writi1g

and Book keeping.
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THIRD FeRM-B DIVISION.
Dux.-Frank James Craig, Montreal.
Maximum attainable 4,500; 1 <aidgl 3Y,817 ; 2 Robb, 2,875.
Englieh 1 Craig ; 2 iRobb and Siesser (equal.) Elocution, 1 i

i-obb ; 2 éraig. Frenchi, 1 Skaife ; 2 Craig. Hlistory, 1 Craig;
2 Ska.ife. Geography, 1 Siesser - 2 Roob. Arithmetic, 1 Craig .
2 Siesser. Realiglous Studies, it Robb ;2 Craig. Writing,
ge.r 2 i<obb. Eook-keeping, 1 Craig ; 2 Robb. Conduct,

Saf.Pumctuality, Cunningham.
BIVOND FORM.

Duo.-Jam-es Rae Murray, Montreal.
Maximum maks, 4,000. lot Murray, 3,719 ; 2nd Boyd ma,

and MLuirhead, 1,841 ; 4th Garth, 1,268.
SEngliah, 1 Murray; 2 Boyd ea ; 3 Muirhead. Elocution, 1

Murray ; 2 Barle mi ; 3 Boyd mea. French, 1 Murray ; 2 Jacobs ;
3 Guy. History, 1 Boyd ma ; 2 Murray; 3 Boyd mi. Geegraphy,
1 Murray; 2 Boyd mea- 3 Muirhead. Arithmetic, 1 Murray; 2
Muirhead;- 3 Jcobs. 'Religious Studies, 1 Earle mi ; 2 Garth;
3 Murray. Writting, 1 Murray; 2 Muirheati; 3 Garth-. Conduot,
Murray snd Boyd ma. Punctuality, Murray.

The Rev. Dr. Jenkins then preseiited the prizes, saying
a few'words of encouragement to each of the boys, and
as the prizewinners received their reward and rotired to
their seats, the applause which they received from their
class-mates ivas loud and long.

During the afternoon, at intervals were given exhibi.
tions of proficiency in elocution by several scholars,
linder the direction of Professer -A)ndrew, as follows :
Murray, from the Preparatory IJigh School, in costume,
'IYoung Lochinvar ;" Muir, from the samie, IlThe Glove
and the Lions ; " a scene from. "lMucli' Ado About
Nothing ;" the grave scene in Il Hamiet" by Stirling,
Riniocli, McLennan and Gardinei, the first two as first
and second grave-diggers respectively, and the last two
respectively ilamiet and Horatio. The players' scene from
liamlet wvas also given-aIl in a rnner that told most
crediLably for the teachers that are under Professor
Andrew'sý guidance.

The prises havmg -been presented,. the chairmaný called
upon Alderman Stephens to say a -few words to the:'boys,
as ho had been a lligh School boy.

Alderman Stephensýwished the boys to understand that
lie thought himself -the oldest Higli School boy thon
Present in the room and as sucli would only say a few
Words to thetu. Ho recollected. the time when he used
to.think Dr. Howe tyrannical and:,overbearing,.e"pcily
when lie was caned for digobedience~ or someother fauit
and at that lime lie yearned for the day w1ien he -wouîd
be a man, enancipated from -school, wvhere lie thought
lie hiad too much wvork. He had1 found the'difféence
since tha4 t#pem and now oexpressd. his thankfulnoss to
br. HloÉwe,tu canings whidh ho. got, because he had
frjuad that they were for hie benefit, and w-as only sorry
Dr. Howe had flot caned him a. goôd dealmoere 1,laughter>.
Alderman Stephens further advised the boys to -makïe the
beOst user oPthetir'time, bath ilu s7chool times -and holidays
irn acquiring whai knowledge they cou-Id gain, for Le
W&ouid. assure them. that. when.they became men aud were
&L work in the lawyor's effice, the, warehouse or -factory,
ttley wrould have no time-for snything-but business.

Principal Dawson haviùgý been -called upon, said ho
ýv0uIld merely testify to the hi h sitate of preparation in
lu1 which lie fonnd pupils oï the Rugh School at, tho
eBxaminatbons. for places as studenits in-MotGil1 University,
,Ilie hoped, t.hat this year there would be: a larger
nhlimber than ever.,

The Rev. Dr. Jenkins, as- Chairman of tho, Board of
ýehooi Commnissioriers, wi8hed t0 beaT testlmony -te theeffi3.iency which lie saw m-anifested by Professor Robins
't'd the teachers under him in thepreparatory Higli

8ehoo and also in the Hili Sehool, by Dr. Howe and
hsassistants. Hie also wishod to p lace. upon record lis

8enseO of the loss which the school liad experienced by the

death of the late Mr. David Rodger, whom he had known
for twenty-seven years H1e could say no more than endorse
that which had been 6o fitly uttered by others on the same
subject. In conclusion hie would wish them ail a good
holiday and good bye for the time being. Having
announced that the pnm 1 for thé,model. school seniors
would be given in the morning at 10 o'clock in the Hall
where they were at present -engaged, he pronounced the
Benediction and the meeting broke up.-Gazette.

i= )MPr: 3

The Spirits of thec WhiuI.

Where is your home, ye wanderers free?
In what far land, across what sea ?
Live ye in soine vast cavern rude,
Some unexplored solitude.

Or dwvell ye where no sound is heard,
No voice of man, or beast, or bird ?
Had ye your strange, mysterious birth
Beyond the narrow bound of earth ?

Where ye might mingle with the flighit
0f spirits froin the world of ligh t-7.i-
Bright messengers thiat sometimes couae
Froin the dear land, the land of home.

Ail hauints are yours, ail forms, ail shades,
O'er moorland brown, or woodland glades;
Now toying gently with a flower.
Then* ruàhing-on .wiLh flercest power.

Ye ring a melancholy chime,
ln the sad pensive Autumn-time
O'er fading flowers that once were bright
In the respiendent Sumxner'slight.

And o'er the leaves with rusLling sounid,
Drifting so geïîtly toi the ground.
Singing o'er 'withered* heaps and sere,
A dirge for the departing year.

In softened Iight of Summer eve
A gentie touvh ye often leave
Upon the wveary brow of pain,
That quiet ne'er may know agnin.

Round mansion hoar an~d gray with eld,
Your carnival is often held,
With holiow shrick or fearful moan,
Anon, wvith sad, mysteriaus groan.

Ye rush across the restless sea,
In ail your wiid tumuituous giee
And stately ship and pennon fair
Lie buried by your fury, there.

Howe'er ye came, where'er ye go,
Through joyous scenes or hauats of woe,
Ye ever do His bidding stili-
Our great Creator's sovereign wiii.

-Chambers's Joutrnal.
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OFFICIAL NOTICES.

M9imustry of Publie ]instruction.

APPOINTMENTS.

SCILOO0L COMMlSSIONERS.

uis Excellency the Lieutenant-Gevernor lias been l)leased by orderin council, et the 1tth et April last, and in virtue efthe poNvers con-ferred on bin by the 48th and I36th clauses et cliapter 15 et tlîeConselidated Statutes et Lower Canada, te inake the tollowing
appeintinents, te wit:

Cuonty ef Bonaventure, Restigouch.-Mr. Willianî Adains, vice
Mr. Jaines W. McDenald.

Ceunty et Benaventure, Hope.-Mr. John Votier, vice the l1,>verend
H. C. Stuart.

County et Twe Mountains, Saint-Josephi du Lac.-Mr. Guillaume
F3auteux, vice Mr. Félix Trottier.

County et L'Islet, Sain t-Cyril le.-Mr. François Xavier Duchesneau,
vice Mr. Louis Côté.

County et Témiscouata, Notre-Daine du Lac.-Mr. Pierre Cleutier,
vice the late Henri Beaulieu.

And by another erder in council dated the 21st eftMay instant:
County et Ottaw&,- iewnship Bouchette.-Messrs. Joseph Nault,

Calixte Latontaime,. Andre Beauregard, Narcisse Riopelle, and Cyrille
Saint-Amour.

Mis Excellency tlîe Lieutenant-Govérnor, hias been pleasod by orderin council, et tlîe saine date and in virtue et the powers cenferred en
hiin by the 48th and 136th clauses et chapter 15 et the Censolidated
Statutes et Lewer Canada, te appoint :

1. Ceunty ot Hochelaga, village St. Jean Baptiste.-M. John Lee,
vice M. Jamnes Davîdsen.

2. Ceunty et L'Islet, St. Cyrille.-M. François Xavier Duclîesneau,
vice M. Louis Côté.

3. Ceunty et Missisquoi, "East Farnham.-Messrs. Pertie B.Kittridge, Heinon Allan, Gilbert Beriglît, Alexandes C. Dupr%, and
Philip W. Faber.

4, Ceunty et Ottawa, St. Joseph de Wakefield.-Messrs. PatrickFarrell, Thoinas Daly, Patrick McGeey, William Palon, and Patrick
ICiltoil.

5. County et St. Johns, St. Luc. Mr. Jacques R1enaud, vice Mr.
Moïse Dupuis.

lus Excellency the Lieutenant-Governer lias been pleased, hyorder in council, et the 23rd oftJune lnst, and in virtue et the powers
conlèri-ed on lîjîmi by the 17th section et chapter 16 ot the 32ndVictoria, te inake the tullowing appointruents et school comînissioners
for the city et Montreal, te wvit:

1. (Catlioli)-The lleverend Mr. Edmond Mereau, vice the Rev.M 1P. Leblanc, wvhose ternis et office expired on tlîe 3Otlî otJune last.2. (Protesta nt.)-Tli e Reverend Dr. John Jenkins, centinued in
office.

EXAMINERS.
Ris Excelleiicy the Lieutenant-Governor, lias heen pleased, by anerder in council, dated the 2Oth et May instant, and in virtue et the

powers coiiterred on ijim by the 1OSth clause et chapter 15, et theCoîsolidated Statutes et Lower-Canada, te appoint Hobart Butler,Esquire, neînber et the protestant board, establislied at Bedford, teexamine candidates for primary sclîool certificates, for the district etBedford, vice thîe Reverend W. Fyles, resigned.

CHICOUTIMI.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor bas been pleased, by anorder in ceuncil, dated tlîe 23rd oftJune last, and in virtue et the
powers centerred on hini by the lOSthi clause- et cliapter 15, et theconsolidated statutes et Lower-Canada, te ap)point Edouard Savard,
Esquire, inember et the ceommission established at Chîicoutimi, te
examine candidates for primary sc!mool certitîcates iii tîme ceunty et
that naine.

M'UNICIPALITY LIMITS.
The Lieu tenant-Governeor lias been pleased, by order in council, ef

the 23rd et June last, and in virtue ef the powers conferred on hlmi
by the 3Oth clause ef chapter fifteen ot the conselidated statutes of
Lower Canada.

1. To detach, frein the school municipality et Saint-Damiôn, in the
county of Missisquoi, te unite it te that et Saint-Sébastien, in the
county et Ibervifle, the folio'wing territory to wit : Io. Lots numbers
fitteen, tourteen and three-quarters of nuraber thirteen, in the ninth
concession et the seigniory et Noyau ; 2e. Lots numbers seventeen,
eighitoen, nineteen, twenty, twenty-one anxd twenty-two, et the cast
concession ef Noyau ; 3e. The lots situate on the division line et the
east concession et Noyau, between the latter and the Riviere-aux-
Brochets, and being nunibers four, five,- six, seven, eight, nine, ten
and eleven, of the elevegth range of the tewnshîip ot Stanbridge, an~d
lot number tour, on the twelfth range et the said townshipý;

2.* To separate frein the actual scheol municipality et Leeds, in the
ceunty of Megant ic, tlîat part ot the township of the saine namine
which lias just been grected inte a rural mu.nicipality, under the
naine et Leeds-South, and withi tho saine limîits as those which il
lias as such, te wit : comprising tlîe first five ranges et the township
et Leeds, with that part et the township et Thitterd, belonging te
the schoel niunicipality et Leeds, te wit : frein lot number twelve te
the end upen ail the ranges.

3. Te separate frein the township et Clarendon, in tue ceunty et
Pontiac, the villags et Shawville, in tlie said township, and erect it
inte a school municipalitv, under the saie naine and with the saine
limits as those it lias as a rural xnunicipality.

Sc IEN CE.

Thc phenounena or sleep.

Dr. Egbert Guernsey, in the June number of the Méedical
Union, thus discourses of sleep, from a physician'a peint of
view

49How is sleep induced and what is the condition cf the
brain during this period ci reat ?"I are questions not merely of
curiesity but of real. practical use. Either the nervous mass
as a whole is quiescent, undisturbed by ourrents cf giervous
energy, or currents are still kept up, but ait an even
unaltering pace. Ths latter conclusion ueems the meut plau-
sible, and is more distinctly berne out by facts. The
nervous system in seldom allowed te fali into entire somnolence,
but liowever profound the olumber, the mind stili seems to
retain waking impressions, and le to a certain extent under
their influences even in sleep. A person even 'very mucli
fatigued, who lias previously aocustomed himseif te that self-
discipline, will fali into a deep and sound slumber, and yet
wake up promptly at a time specifled ini li waking moments,
notwithstanding he miglit have sluxnbered for heurs had it net
been for his act cf the wiIl. A gentleman, Who in the proseou-
tion cf his business is ebliged te travel. constantlyi taking the
tramn at ali heurs, and catching his sleep when ;W)Where he
can get it, informa me hie neyer bas any trouble, however much
'fatigued he may be, in waking at any apecifled time. Even
without this streng exercise cf the ywill pcwer, the brai»,
however profeundly quiesoent, is keenly alive te certin sounds,
however oblivious it may be te others. The physician hears
the first tap cf his night-bell, theugh hé Iniglt sleep on
undisturbed while a band cf music was playing in front cf e
windows, the roar of the thunder or the crash of artillery that
was rnaking the windows rattie and the bed tremble beneatli
him. The mether starts frcma her deep elumber at the flrst
cry cf lier child, lier ear quickly catcliing, however prefouiid
may be lier sleep almost its altered breatling. It is said of -young man, a midshipman, wisliing te cemmend himieif te the
commander, spent eigliteen heurs eut of twenty-four in watching
and recerding the signals cnly retiring te, rest when utterlY
exhausted. Then lis alumber was se profound that the loudest
noise wculd produce ne impression2 but simply whispier in hl"
car the word 'signal' and in an instant lie was on lis feet
wide awake and ready for duty. We are ail familiar with à
kind of waking sleep, in whichi a perfect stillnea or sel"1.
monotonens sound lu il s us into a kind of semi-unconscieugnes"-
Any disturbing element may rouse up the currents cf nerrl
force inte full activity, but witliout them. censcieusness graduall
disappears, according as the nerye currents are unvaried, iO
their degree, until uleep, more or loa profounid, is produced
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IlFacts sucli as we have stated are in fayot, of a certain low

dege of 1nerve action as existing under every variety et state,
f rom eti li glt sleep to the. most profound. On tiu hypethesis
when ail the currents, of the brain are equally balanced and
continue at the Samne pitch, wh.n ne one is commencng,
increasing, or abating, conscieusness or feeling is nulland
raid is quiescent. A disturbance of tus state of things wakens
up the conscioumness fer a time ; the variety or stimula ini this
waking state forbidding this perfect equilibrium from being
attained.**

"lSleep is a positive necessity. It is p p.riod ofrecuperation,
during wiiich there is a restoration of what has suffered collapse,
waste or disturbance during the. period of waking activity.
Tii. tired brain and the. aciiing muscles regain, by rest, strength
and power te obey the. mandate of the. will. The. demands of
the material form for rest are se great as often te defy the
actions of the. mmnd. During the. cholera sunimer of 1849,
wivhle practising in the. country, se constant and fatiguing were
may professional labours that 1 have ridden for miles on horse-
back Sound asleep. Almost every physician in active practice
during periods of epidemics, when his strength was taxed te
the. utmost, has dropped into a sleep, as I have don. many
times whule walking the. Street. During the. battle of the Nule
mnany of the. beys engaged in handling ammunition fell asleep
even wiiile the roar of the. battle was geing on around tiiem. It
in said that in the retreat to Corunna wiiole battalions of infantry
slept wiiile in rapid march. Tii. most acute bodily suifferings
are not alK ays sufficient te prevent slee. Tii. worn-eut frame
of the, victim of the. Inquisition has yierded to its influence in
the. pause of his tortures upon the rack, and for a moment hie
lbas forgotten uis sufferings. Tii. Indian burned at tii. stake,
in the interval between tii. preliminary torture and the.
ligiiting of the. fire has sweetly alumbered> and been only
aroused by thie flame wiiicii was te consume him curling around
iiim."

The Hannera of Pupils o! Pu1cSlol.W l of us brag a
great deal about our public schools, <i. e. tiiose of the United
Stat-s,) althougli w. take occasion not unfrequently to criticise
themn freely in this or that particular. Tiiere, is one defeet in
the system, iiowever, that w. believe lias not been pointed out.
This in the manners of the pupils. Those wiio have occasion to
See much of the. boys and girls turned out of the. public schools
are a little startled at the free-and-easy manners they possess,
lit the remarkable self-possession and self-assertion they exhibit
at the supreme confidence in tiiemselves and supreme disregar
for their elders wiiich they manifest at every turn. It cannot
b. assumed that discipline is not maintained in our public
schools ; wiien on. visits these institutions lie discovers no lack
ini this particular;- yet let him encounter the. pupils anywhere
iii public, and h. 'finds that in a majority of instances their
ruanners are wholly bad. They seem to respect neitiier places
lior persons. Tiiey are insolent in bearing and insolent in
language when tiiey have an opportunity; they swagger as
tiiey please; tiiey would wear their hats before the king if
tiiere were such a personage in the country ; they whistle and

sen in every presence ; they loudly assert by their manner,
that they censider respect for their eiders an unmanly
lveakness ; they wholly lack that fine and admirable spirit of
Subordination that in well-trained youth is so excellent a
Preparation for the time when they may for themselves
exercise authority. All these evidences of bad breeding are
really very surprising as well as vexations. We wonder how it
'5 that, in institutions where a certain discipline is well main-
tained, 50 mucli ill.breeding should be exhibited by their
graduate.s Tii. young people-but we are thinking more
Particularly of boys, se let us confine our observations to the
iliasculine sex-the boys that graduate in the public sohools
a1re some of them well-mannered youths. but this is because
their home training has been good ; and there are others,
8lithered from thie streets, who have gained something in
¶Iecorum by their school experience ; but, as a wiiole the
in1fluence of the sciiools upon manners is very slight indeed.

'ýSwe have said, this is very puzzling, and can only be accounted
for by the. fact that, whule a necessary order and discipline are

rnaintained in the olass-roomo, there is no instruction in thie
prmnciples of politeness, no distinct ethical training, no enforce-
ment of a coe of oonduct. This is unfortunate. YIt miglit be
well to consider whether it would not be an advantage to, the.
pupils, and to the public generally, if the lads at these
establishments should, be sent forth with a litile less grammar
and arithmetic, were these deficiencies compensated for by
that personal discipline which niakes well-conducted men.
Society falîs into chaos where there is no subordination, no
reverence and respect, no concern for the comfort or rights of
others. Politeness not only includes a multitude of minor
virtues but it is the on. thing that is indispensable if contact
with ih. word is to be rendered endurable - and for the
reputatien of the Amerioan nanie, as well'as &ia of Our system
of public education it is greatly to b. wished that the curricu-
lum of our sohools siiould include a system of training calculated
to make gentlemen as well as creditable icholars of the. pupils.
-. Appleton'$ Journal.
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Meteorollogy.

Observations taken at Halifax, Nova Scotia, during the month ef
June, 1875; Lat: 440D39' North; Long. 63036' West; heiglit
abovo the Sca, 130 feet, by 2nd Corporal J. T. Thomp9on,.A. H. Corps.
Baroînieter, lligliest roading, on the 9th.............. 30.347 inches.

64 Lowest Il " 8th............. - 29.211
Range cf pressure ........................ 1.136
Meani for nîonth (reduced te 32 F) .... 29.970

Thermorneter, Highest rcading on the 22th........... 83.4 dogrees.
di Lowest Id cc .... 29.4
di Range ini month . -................ 54.0
di Mean cf ail hihs.......73.6
d 6 44 11lowest..................... 42.8

d iddaily rne..... .. 30.8
64 id for month ...................... 58.2

Highoest reading in sun's ry . 2.
Lowest reading on the grass .......... 25.3

Ilygrorneter, Mean cf dry bulb ...................... 62.8
4 d 4 4 wet Il.................. 56.9

6 6 4 4dew peint ... ..... b...... 51.9
46 Elastic for-ce cf vpu. ....... 388 grains.
di Vapeur in a cubic foot cf air..........4.3
di di required te saturate air .......... 2.1
di The figure cf humidity <Sat. 10)....67

di Average weight cf a cubic foot cf air..530.0
WVind, Mc'an direction cf North ................. ... 1.5 days.

id di di North East................ 1.0
id di id East........................ 0.5

South East................. 2.0
di di South ...................... 3.5

d 9 4 4 ~ South West ................ 6.0
i d 6 6West............ ...... ~... 6.0
4 &6 4 North Wet -6.5

id 44 id Calm ....................... 3.0
d IlDaily force ...............................

Cloud, Meaîî aunoiiit cf (0 te 10)...................
Ramn, Numnber of days iL fell..........................
Amnount collected on grcund.........................
Fog, Nuinber cf'days ..............................

2.7
6.0

ô
4.26

4
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Tw fRRowrETE.

Day.
¤ · .~ t

2'
3
.4

Sunday 6
7
8
9

10
I11
12

Sunday 13
14
15
16'
17
18
19

Sunday 20
21
22
23
24
25
26

Sunday 27
28
29
30.

63.81
66.89
65.14
44.19
67.62

54.81
60.72
64.55
62.52
69.32
68.30

54.56
57.35
57.60
59.15
57.79
62.10

68.82
72.11
74.17
70.45
67.75
68.69

67.80
64.04
68.86

73.3
76.6.
74;0
740
77.7
67.0
57.7
69.5
74.7
74.71
80.71
76.4
56.4
64.1
64.7
63.1
66.7
65.0
72.5
76.1
79.3
83.9
82.5
77.4
74.5
76.8
84.4
76.2
73.0
75.81

51.0
57.4
56.8
55.1
50.4
57.6
52.7
51.0
51.5
53.7
55.2
56.3
39.8
45.7
46.1
48.1
49.4
50.0
51.7
55.8
58.0
59.8
61.1
65.4
62.3
56.9
65.4
56.8
52.7
63.61

22;3
19.2
16.2
18.9
18.3
9.4
5,0

18.5
23.2
21.0
25.5
20.1
16.6
18,4
18.6
15.0,
17,3
15.01
20.8
20.3
21.3
24.1
21.4
12.0
12.2
19.9
19.0
19.4
20.31
12.2

* WG1METER.

Cd r

-__ @W

30.1257
30.0627
30.0027
30.0561
29.9985

29.8429
30.0192
30.1841
30.0567
30.0159
29.70971

29.8282
29.8216
29,8699
30.0042
29.9327
29.7871

29.9671
29.8674
29.7385
29.7736
29.8547
29.8976

30.195
30.123
30.030
30.401
30.11·1

29.869
30.160
30.294
30.109
30.126
29.808l

29.892
29.865
29.946
30.036
29.991
29.896

30.050
29.936
29.795
29.902
29.962
29.9701

30.065
29.996
29.964
80.010
29.872

29.814
29.877
30.112
30.006
29.864
29.608

29.763
29.782
29.826
29.975
29.852
29.736

29.880
29.793
29.675
29.635
29.684
29.8221

29.7862130.141129.519
30.0784 29.191 29.917
29,8535129.877129.823

Means ...... 64.585|72.96154.9 18.05J29.9283

.13Ô

.127

.06

.091

.239

.055

.283

.182

.103

.262

.200

.129

.083

.120

.061

.139

.160

.1-70

.146

.120
,267
.278
.148

.622

.2741

.0541

†Mean

sure of
Va-

pour.

.3889
'4369
41676

.8996
.4902

.3654

.3640

.3799

.4189

.5071

.5466

.2732

.2842

.3027

.2075

.3601

.3569

.4045

.5332

.6546

.6090

.5106
.5984

.5472
.4604
.5970

1.17341 44481 7148

j Mean
Relative
Humid.

ity.

g7.0
66.9-
7.6
68.2
73.1

850
69.7
62.9
74.2
71.6
80.6

65.2
61.6
64.4
61.5
75.5
66,0

57.5
66.7
77-7
81,1
75.5
83.9

78.0
70.2
85.2

WIND.

o>-

K.s. w.
s. w.

W.
s. w.

N.
s.
w.

s. w.
N. E.
s.

s. W.
W.
W.

N. S.

N. p.
N. W.
a. B.
N. W.

W.
w.

s. w.
s. w.

w.
W.
s.

s. w.
s. w.
s. w.

> .
4as .•n

6.3
10.3
10.7
11.2
6.5

10.9
3'9

I1.2
7.9
5'7.
7.3

13.2
11.4
10.8

9.8
7.3
5.5
8.0

10.0

1.5
15:2
13.0
7.7
9.7
7.8

10.1
12.5
6.4

10.8

SKY CLOUDED IN
TaNTuS,

r.

9
10
10

SRain and
Snow

Melted.

0.01

0.03

0.25

0.67

Inappreciabla

0.16
0.40

Inappreciable
0.08
0.09
0.66
0.85

•Barometer readings reduced to Sea level and to temperature 32°D Fah. †Pressure
relative, saturation. 100.

Day.

23
45
6 Sunday
78
9I0

1112
13 Sunday
1415
16
1718
19
20 Sunday
21
2223
24
2à
26
27 Sunday

2829
30

of Vapor in inches of Mermiry. t Humidity

Mean temperature of month, 64,58. Mean of maxima and minima temperature, 63.93. Maximum temperatur on the 27th was 84.4Minimum temperature on the 13th, 39.8, giving a range of temperature for the month of 44.6 degrees. Greatest range in one day was 25,2,on the I lth ; least range was 5, on the 7th. Mean height of the barometer was 29.9283. Highest reading was 30.294, on the 9th ; :Iowest,29,519, was on the 28th, giving a range of .775 inches. Mean elastic force of vapor was equal to .4448 otan inch of mercury. Mean rela-tive humidity, 71.95. Maximum relative humidity was 97, on the 28th, 27th, 30th dtiring rain-.Mlnimum was 42 on the'9th, during fairweather, immediately after light ramin. Mean velocity of wind for month, 9.54 miles per hour. Maximum velocity, 25 miles per hour wason the 21st; prevailing wind from the south-west. Mean of sky clouded in tenths, 2, 4.8. Rain feil on 16 days. Total precipitation in inchesof water, 3.26 inches. Number of auroras, 10.
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